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Flmt ( hurch of ( hrist

A Merr> ('hri.stma.x aiul a 
Happy Now Yoari yoM thin ox* 
preH.sion w <»ld. but do wo as yet 
fully Kot the meaninjt of the 
words, merry, and happy? Just 
what are we really doiriR. U» 
make these w«»rds real in life?

The Angela aaoK ^  that 
('hristmas mom the sweet .souk, 
the first ('hristmas carol: it was 
oo the Judean hills to a few 
shephenls. It was n*)t only 
peace on earth, and ko*m1 will to 
nien, but they’ tlid more than 
to ainj? the new .sontr; they 
pointed and directed! the kt*ep- 
ers o f the slu*ep to the mantfer 
where the new ls»rn Kinjr was 
t«> be found, who will lead you, 
and the worM into the ways of 
the earth’s ifmatest ioys.

Have we taken up the sonjfs 
of peace, joy ami hHpj)in«*ss, 
and at this tflad ('hristmas time 
not only sinirini; the s»mjrs of 
rejoirinK. but directing some 
one to the jrreat* (liver of all 
good, where they wiH find the 
King uf all Kiug.s waiting Ut 
bless that weary s«*ul? But 
this work of the angels was on
ly the lieginning of the gisnl 
things to come fr»»m a k»ving 
Father. He is now a man and 
begins the great work for 
which he came into this w«*rld; 
he heals the sick, gives sight to 
the blind, restores the paraletic. 
cleanses the leper, stills the 
troubled waters of (lalilee, hush- 
en the stormy ^nds. feeds the 
hungry multitude, rai.ses the 
dead; now He is put to 
on the cross, buried in a bi>r- 
rowed tomb; now He is risen, 
and ascends to the Father on 
hilfh, sends the Holy .Spirit to 
guide us into all truth, and to 
comfort the hearts of his chil
dren.

All this was done f«>r man
kind. What are we doing with 
the knoatledge we have *»f  doing 
good? To know how to do good 
and to do it not Is stn; are we 
doing what we can for the up
lift o f mankind, and the glory 
o f tiod? This ta w great worM, 
with great people, and thuA 
with great opportunities, and 
opportnities mean responsibili
ties.

As the new year is s<» neat, 
what have we decided to do 
with it? Shall we not reaffirm 
our personal belief in Jesus 
Christ as a Savior, nee<ied by 
and sufficient for all; to engage 
in His service more definitely, 
by trying to perfect our own 
(Christian characters‘ and lives, 
making'them more worthy of 
the name, realizing the glow of 
inspiration for others may only 
be kindled by faithfulness in 
pie; realizing that too frequent
ly the burden of duty is left to 
a few workers (mostly women) 
so let us find a ta.sk suited to all 
and enter heartily into the work 
we have to do.

Will we, with the l>eginning 
of the new year not solemnly 
promise to God, and pray daily 
for light and strength for His 
service? And by meeting with

my brethren at the house of 
(lod help in .solving the great 
problems of the chunh in its 
efforts to save the un.siived. and 
to help build up every depart
ment of the church? May we 
at this Christmas time remem- 
lH*r the great gift of (lod, and 
catch the spirit of the Christ 
that of making s<»me one else 
happy. The approaching new 
year calls ftir men and women 
who cun do things, l^et it be a 
year of heniic dee<ls for every^ 
one. Who wants to Ih» h drone 
or a spfinge? Not you. but us 
children of the King, and heir.s 
o f tfnd. joint heirs wilh Christ. 
Id us Us»k up to the (liver of 
every good gift, and make the 
co’ming year the liest in our 
lives up to this time.

.'\gain I wish you all a .Merry 
Christmas ami a Happy New 
Year. Your* for a t>etter an<l 
nobler manhiRKl,

- . B. K. STALLINGS.

Presbyterian Sunday School.

To the officers, teachers and 
pupils of the Sunday school, 1 
send hearty greetings and wish 
for one and all a Happy New 
Year. The cordial support and 
co-ojieration for the past yea»* 
encourages us to hopt* for even 
larger things for 1914. To all 
the new people o f our Uiwn, and 
any wTio are not identified in 
any Sunday school we extend a 
cordial invitation to start the 
New Year with us.

( ’ordially your .Superintendent, 
Z. A. HUDSON.

i.odge.s Elect OlBcers.

In their first meetings in this 
month the Woodmen of the 
World and the Woodman Circle 
"dieted their officers for the en
suing year. Tlie meetings were, 
well attendwl and much enthus
iasm shown in the ele<‘tions in 
both orders.

W. (). W.
W. J. Rehders, C. C .; Geo. 

Black, Adviser; J. W. Taliafer
ro, Ranker; R. Voule.s, ('lerk; 
Jake Schlittler, K.scort; Wm. 
CamplielL Watchman; W. F. 
Wear, ,S«*ntry; H. Clay Wilson, 
Manager________________________

~Tour Killed In Accident

The Dallas News of .Saturday. 
Dec. l.’t, containeil the news of 
an accident on the inlerurban 
line from Ft. Worth to Dallas, 
in which four people were kille<l.
the only, occupant of the car 
escaping being an infant in the 
arms of its mother.

^The d»*ad are: Mr. arnl Mrs. 
Olin Wil.son. Miss Jetlie Wilson 
and Willie Stuart. The tragedy 
was caused by a collision l>e- 
tw«*en the automobile and a Dal
las tx)und limited Interurban 
car. The dead were re.*idents 
of Cedar Hill community, near

Christian .'sunda> School.
We .say that Christmas comes 

but once a year, but we hope 
that the Christinas spirit may 
abide in your hearts and the 
Chri.stmas blessing may be with 
you through all the tipw year. 
1914.

We remember at this Christ
mas time the fellowship and 
faithfulness of every utlicar. 
teai'her and scholar during the 
year just closing and wish one 
and alL a Merry l.:hri.tlma.s and 
Happy New Year.

Ciirdially yours,
H .L . TIDW ELL. 

Superintamiant.

Methodist Church.

To all who live in Graham 
the pastor and superintendent 
of the Methodist chun’h send 
Christmas greetings. M a y  
“ peace on earth” be your por
tion, and Hpavfri~>'our eternal 

"home.
As we gather around the 

Christmas feast let all come 
with thankful hearts that unto 
us the Christ is lx>m. Standing 
on the threshold of another 
year let us cmenant^together 
to do better work for others, 
and to keep ourselves “ unsp«»t- 
ted from the world.”

Our church and Sunday school 
are here to ser\’e you. Com
mand us.

J. H ALL BOWMAN. Pastor, 
S. BOYD STREET. Supt.

First Presbyterian ('hurch

We, your pa.stor and his fam
ily, at this happy Christmas 

i season, wish for each member 
'and their families hearty good 
cheer, joys present and eternal, 
and a long life crowned with 
love’s choicest blessings. For 

I our friends of the variou.s coun
try charges let us wish the 
happiest Christmas season, and 
for our friends and fellow-towns 

! people may we wish that the 
I happy (Christmas spirit may 
I abide in their lives continually. 

GAINES B. R A^L. Minister.

First Baptist Church

This will be my first Christ- 
mu.H to spend in your mid.st. 
Happy myself in the return of 
the glad seas«»n. rt»y heart 
abounds* with gratitude to all 
my friends and neighlxirs who 
have heljKHl to make my stay 
and my work s«i plen.sant among 
you. Certainly no true minister 
can bo unmindful or unapprei'i- 
atlve, of the courteous treat
ment and respect, nccorded him 
by the citizenship of Graham. 
And this is all the more appre- 
ciate<i, because I know such re- 
sp«H*t or consideration by whom- 
soevft^ manifested, is prompted 
wilely- uMt of eegaeJ n d  U v  
Tur Him. whose we are and 
Whom we serve.

As a citizen, in the full sense 
of the term, interested in every 
enterprise that hs»ks to the bet
terment of our town and com
munity. I want to be counted- a 
helper. . - --

.As the old year is drawing to
II rl'iniTi I im Urinking Tf multi--
tudinous hlesstiHir wlllctr treve
wme to us and to our commun
ity. for which we should l)e de
voutly thankful. No calamity^ 
serious c.nlamity. Tiius OefaHen 
us. The year about to close, 
has been one of universal health. 
Some few of our numl>er, ’tis 
true, have been called to their 
reward, but with them, we have 

'cause to believe it was well. 
And for such as may now have 

.occasion for grief. T here pause 
a moment in. silence, before a 
throne of grace.

And now lo  one and alU~^r- 
mit me to say feelings of friend
ship for all are strengthened 
anew by the return of the glad 
season. I f at any time it may- 
chance that I can be of any 
help or service to you, it w-ill 
be my pleasure. To all the read
ers o f The Reporter I sincerely 
wish you a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.

In friendship’s happy bonds, 
W. D. BOSWELL.

Pastor Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. George 
and children, Mary and Willie, 
and Mrs. Bud Ixiwery- were 
pleasant callers at The Reporter 
office while in the city Tuesday.

Circle.
Mr.*. Kate Rehders. Guaniiun; 

Mrs. Minnie Babb. Advi.ser; 
Mrs. Mae V’oule.s, (Icrk ; Mrs. 
.Nora Washburn. Ranker; .Mrs. 
-Tennye ~ S<-hlittler. (^haplain; 
Mrs. .Nw»ra Hriscor, .Attendant; 
Mrs. CamplK*ll. Inner .Sentinel; 
Mra. TuriMM-, Outer .Sentinel; 
W. K. Babb, .Manager. —

The Camp and ('Ircle will 
hold a joint installation of offi
cer* on- the second Thursday 
nii,n(r in January, or Jan. Hth. 
Immeiiiately after the installa
tion a l>asket sup(H>r will l>e 
servetl to the W«s»dmen -and the 
('trcle members and the families 
of each. .All are reque*t<sl to 
uniij (rrti-miiHi itaskets.

Ft. Worth, and are relatives of 
Jim Johnson ami Mrs. Marvin 
Averitt of Oiney. It seems that 
the automobile went dead just 
as they reachetl the (•r»>ssing, 
and the Interurban wiis t<s« 
close to st«)p.--1'he Oiney Enter. 
pri.se.

Ijist Call for Feterita.

Herr’s the Farmer's Chance. 
The farmer isn’t profiting a.s 

much as the Uiwn business man 
through the parcel po.st. ThLs 
fa»t is emphasized by the Post- 
otfiee Itepartment as a result of 
it*. -mv4MttigatH»ns. C4ty- merrh- 
amlise is lieing .sent to the coun-
M y vy' |mi ̂  i i t •
attveir litUa-Xana .jMXMtuoa U

annual reports to the Internal 
Revenue Department, has l)een 
repealed and is su;K‘rs^e<.l by , 
Uut lneonn‘ Tax IjUw. However 
the manma- ami tinw* o f rendi
tion and payment of tax are 

■TTrRf'tloany the same as under 
the old law. Partnerships are 
not rtHpiinnl to render returns, 
but the memU-rs comjswiirHr—th 
firm, if they have an income 
subjet-f to tax are requirtal to 
render return and therein ac
count for all income or profits 
arising Trom ITTe partnership.

Special attention is calliHl to 
the fact that the failure to se
cure Income Tax blanks will not 
relieve the tax pay-er from the 
[smalties imposwl for delin
quency in filing n-tum. The 
report. for lh«* year 191.1 may* 
be tiled at any time l>etween 
January 1st and March' 1st. 
1914. As.ses.sments will bt* 
made as s«)on Jis pf»ssible after 
the return* are fiKnl with the 
(jolK*<*t**r."" ami ( he tax assessed 
is due and payable June .10th, 
1914. (Other papers please 
copy.)

.Start the New Year Right.

.Make the gtHsI wife a New 
Year’s g ift— the children w-ill 
enjoy it t«*o. .SuLscrila* now- for 
the VTEFTTEXAF, REPORTER 
so they w-ill have fifty-tw-o re- 
mimlers o f the happy day—one 
every Thursday morning, never 
late a minute during the vchote 

■year.' and news from every- por
tion o f the c«»untv. Just send a

Rev. C. M. Dellinger accom
panied his wife and children as 
far aa Ft. Worth Friday, on 
their way to Troupe, where Mrs. 
Dellinger and the children will 
spend the holidays with . rela
tives.

coming to the cities that way. 
This is a condition that ought 
no! to continue.

The tfiftn on The farm has 
something that the man in the 
city must have, eggs, butter, 
poultry and other produce. The 
parcel post Is offered to both of 
them as the quick, direct means 
of transportation. The gt>vem- 
ment offers to carry it to the 
do<ir o f the man in the city.^ 
Who is to blame if the comuni- 
cation is not made?

The farmer who has the 
guoda to s«U must obaerve f«»ur 
ordinary business rules: Hon
esty, cleanliness, efficiency and 
promptness. He must give hon
est measure and honest goods. 
He can not fool his customers— 
bad eggs for fresh eggs or old 
butter for fresh butter. Clean
liness will go as far as honesty 
in establishing and maintain 
hi.* trade. Without either he 
can not expect the patronage 
of the people. He must deliver 
promptly, and make sure that 
hi.* services are alw-ays up to 
the highest standard. That 
will enable him to meet the 
competition he mu.st meet in 
selling prtKiuce anywhere.

With the produce on the 
farm waiting for the market, 
with the town man in the mar
ket waiting for the produce, 
and the Government waiting to 
be the common carrier between 
the two, what kind o f a farmer 
is it that will neglect such a 
big opportunity?— K. C. Star.

The (Christmas trees were 
beautiful and as the paper goes 
to press Santa ('laus is on his 
rounds and this morning will 
find many happy children, who 
are glad they go to Sunday 
school, and live in *•- lu-n 
the birthday of the Savior ia so 
nicely celebrated.

Nearly thirty farmers of the 
county have in.structed u.s to 
order s«m»e feterita seed fm* 
them for next year’.* planting.
The quantities ordere<l vary 
from a few- pound.* to two bush
els. We w-ould like for as many 
more to place their orders for 
this forage crop, believing that 
the reputation it has made in 
other ptarer wltt justify them 
in giving it a trial. A very 
small quantity can la; orderetl, 
and shoutn-tr rail ip  pMVfi jiu<r 
what Is claimtsl for it, no great 
financial loss Will Pnsue. Rnt 'dnttar htll /.r iiuimirt. o f Thor̂ ey
we want to get the «jrder^ n r « b > r _________________
away, so that no delay will la* 
had in getting the seed here.
If you contemplate tr>*ing fet- 

* erita please let us have your 
order by the Second Monday in 
January, ns after that date we 
cannot taln^ any further or
ders.

Important Notice to lnct>mc 
Tax Payers.

l-nder the Act of C<mgress 
appn>ved October .1, 191.3 ever>- 
individual having an annual in- 

. come in exceaa uX ^3000 ia re
quired to render to the Collec
tor of Internal Revenue on or 
before Marx-h 1st o f each year,

.a raport g iving a- ataUment o f 
hl.s income received from all 
sources during the calendar 
year preceding. Failure to file 
this annual return within the 
time prescribed subjects the o f
fender to severe penalties, and 
all individuals having an annu- 

|al income subject to taxation 
] under this law- should immedi
ately notify A. S. Walker,, O jI- 
lertor of Internal Revenue, Aus
tin, Te.xas. giving their name 
and addre.Hs and the nature of 
the business in which they are 
engaged, in order that they may 
l>e supplied with form of re
turn, rulings and necessary 'In
structions.

The Collector has a list of all 
corporations subject to this tax, 
and they will be supplied w-ith 
blank forms for rep<»rt as soon 
as po.s.sible after Dec. 31st. The 

j attention of corporations is di- 
; reeled to the fact that the Cor- 
iporation Tax Act o f 1909 under 
'which they have been making

- Sunday night Rev. • Stallings 
t«M)k his congregatam over and 
visited the Presb>terian church. 

.The twa cungr^ations on this 
had night fnade a £x>nd hou.se.

, Such spirit of felk)wship cheers 
‘ the workers and helpa the cause. 
The occasion was the special 
song service given by the Pres
byterian.*.

Mrs. J. H. Austin, who has 
been visiting the family o f her 
brother, F. A. Kes.seler, for sev
eral months, returned to home 
in Ea.st Texas Saturday. .She 
was accompanied aa far as Ft. 
Worth bv Mrs. Kesseler.

Miss Anna May Cunningham 
retumetl from the College 
Industrial Arts Saturday night. 
Mias Spencer of Taylor, Texa.s, 
came with her to spend Christ
mas at Elia.svilie.

The ladies o f the Christian 
church made quite a success of 
their Imzaar, raising about a 
hundred dollars.

4

A. McPhail of Murray left 
this morning for Garden City, 
.Texas, where he will visit rela
tives for two or three months.
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LocaLand Personal Mention
John Fifther, who is teaching 

a succeaHfuI school at Huffstut- 
tle ia at home to spend the hol
idays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fisher,

T
You can’t afford to wash Mr. and Mrs. J. N. George 

when you can get it done for and children, Mary and  ̂Willie»
3c a _BQj|nd. • ____  and Mrs. Bud I/)w^ery ware

Graham Steam loiundry. pleasant callers at The Reporter
office while in the city Tuesday.

B B i » r « d  a «  a e c o n d -c ls M  m a t t « r ,  Oct. 
7,  l a i X .  « t  t h e  p o s t o IB c «  » t  G r a h a m , 
l ^ x .  u n d e r  t h e  A c t  o f  M a r c h  3.  1879.

Jack and Ruth Doty are at 
[home to spend Christmas.

Loans renewed. E. C. Stovall.

Mrs. Addie Haynes and daugh
ter o f Oklahoma City are visit
ing Mrs. Rddleman.

p v i r r  o f  S u b n e r ip t io u  $ 1.00 p e r  y r a r .
J. 11. R»ied wa.s in to see us 

Tuesday.

All advertiiiemonta will be run and , cheap money on land ap-
ekariced for until ordered out. unless . Arnold & Arnold, 
contracted for a apocified time.

^  7 ’n . i  i m -  j .
w i U  be a c c e p te d  l a t e r  t h a n  12 o 'c lo c k  i reiatives_in Ft. W orth. 
o o  W e d n e o d a y  b e fo r e  p u b l ir a t i o u  d a y  ' ----------------

— —--------  Afiss May Smith is spending

1). G. Vick returnetl .Satur
day night from a busine.ss trip 
to Dalla-s.

Luther McFermn and Robt.
Alien, students at A. & M- are 
at home to spend the Christmas j Loans renewed, 
holidays.

Buy your carbon paper from * 
The Graham Printing Co. ■

(SiTub) Fletcher of Eliasville
_______ iinade a trip to Graham Friday.

8 per cent money. E. C. Stovall. I h e r e  he paid us a social
call.

the holidays in Bonham.
On this Christmas day we _______

trust that you are enjoying the, your subscription expires 
plea.sures that your family and j i^sue— renew at once.
friends have tried to create fopi _______
you. The gifts you have re- Miss Chism is at home .spend- 
ceived. are hjkens of love fn>miinjf the holidays, 
the givers, for we are pnihe hi

Joe Vaughan of South Bend --------
was in Graliam Monday on bus- Mr. E. E. Hall has moved to

East Graham, having turned 
_______ over the Belmont to Mr, Connor,

mess.

W. T. Walker of Finis was who bought the property some 
transacting business in the city ! time ago.  ̂ i
Monday. _______

Chock Pickard shippt'd out a,l>een visiting her father, J. L. 
car of cattle to Ft. Worth Mon-1 Flint, returned to her home iii 
(jyy j I.ivingston Monday.

R A M B O O n r iT g

T h e  W o o l a n d  M u t t o n

SHEEP^ —

▼ - .......... . . .

Graham & NeCorquodale
• Graham, Texas

DR. ROY W. RI THERFORD

.E. C. Stovall, j Graduate of Kansas City j
Veterinary (>)llege

Graham, Texas.

.Mi.ss Zclla .Mien is visiting in 
Hillsimro.

believe that among our re.-rders  ̂ John Cox of Markley was in 
there are none who would g iv e ' the city Saturday.
a present at this season of the ---------^
year except to express a feeling*'^ money. E. C. Stovall.
o f love or appreciation. And 
if you share this belief there 
will be joy in your heart, no 
matter what st^rrows «»r troubles 
have clouded your pa.st. If you 
happen to l>e one of tho.se unfor
tunates who are not remem
bered with a gift fn>m some 
friend or loved one. you might 
make joy for yourself by giving

i r  you'have a loan^TXTnring Cnpt^ George ^pUler and 
êe me at once. E. Cr Stovall. Hampden will attend the. mar-

_______ riage of Mr. (leorge Spiller and
Give your copy of The Report- .Miss Pearl Graham of Fort 

er to .some friend who doesn’t ; WoiTh. fMiver Spiller came 
take it. He’ll thank you. '  ,dowii from l^oavenworfh, Kan

sas, to be pre.sent at his hroth-
Marion Burkett who is a t t e n d - m a r r ia g e .—Jackslxm) Ga

... ,v .. u ! imr .X. & M. came in Sumlayi zetteW. D. (lolston was m tiraham1 iniirht to speiui the ( n^stma^ ______
designsSaturday. I holidav.s with h«»me folks.

i:l Imrs soap for 'i'i cents.
Owen Bros. .Mrs, K. E. Lynch and son. 

|R«»i>ert. left .Monday for Clinton, 
ill iGkiahoma. to spt*nd the Christ- 

iniHs holitlays with relatives.

Paper Napkins, I.'i 
and patterns at

Graham Printing Co.

R. F. W illis o f Jean was 
to some one about you. for joy|(;raham Monday on husines.
to one’s sell positively follows' . ---------
the giving-«»f pleasure to .sume , ,M. H^ Steadham of Ixiving
one el.se. I f  the world has not! wa' here on business .Monday.
treatisi you in past years just ---------
like you think it ought, examine Team for Side. ca,sh or • Kmne.r Monday, 
yourself and see if you have gl\'-*tirrc. N»>rrts-J«»hnson Hdw. ( o. 
en anjrthing tt» the world toi

.Mrs. Tennie McCowen, wh'» 
;h.i.s hern visiting .'̂ !rs. Hunter, 
‘ ridufnrst to her hfrrrr in Mc-

.Mr. C. .Anderson of Henr>

make its inhaiuUints inclimsl to  ̂ Walter Douglas was in .j
give you iietter treatment. \Ve,*''unday and .Monday. M„ndav
eet out e f -life just what—we.;_____________ ___  ... . ‘• ' .1.1.. SU-I-al'i'h Of Fims’was in ---------

the citv on hu.siness Monday. The West Texas Rep..rter isput into it. I f  we scatter joy 
and .sunshine, good cheer and 
happiness, all these things will

fust spreading over territory in

Graham Auto
Supply Company

C H A S .  W I D M A Y O t ,  M a i i a | * r .

Automobile Accessories 
and Supplies

New Tires. Fire Proof Garage

THE M IW

CITY CAFE
.SlMirl I h'lb'i'M H0*1 l̂ iiU'k N«‘fVK'«*. 

S|>»M iuI MiU-nli»n glv**n out

CHILI
< >|M-n i1m« mikI iilirJit.

Price & Comer.

Ind.. Phone.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 

Dentist

Office over Graham Nat’l. Bank 

-  -  Graham, Taxaa ..

REHDEH & SON

Paperhanging and 
llousepainting

. - Graham, Texas

COCHRAN & SON 

Contractors— BiiUdcrN
I

Graham. Texas’

KAY & AK IN  

.\ttorneys at 1 Jiw 

flraham. Texas

C. W. JOHNSON 
Attorney at Ijiw

Office West Side Square

(iraham, Taxaa

 ̂ #
B. B. GARRETT

Contractor and Builder 

(iraham. Texas

Mrs. Jessie Worn! is visiting I We.st Texas..Are you taking i l ’.’ ^
he returned U) us with plenteous I ’ rents in Ft. Worth. ---------

_______ , W. T. Donnell o.’ EliaHvilieinlar^t. We trust that every 
reader o f the Reporter will have 
a delightful Christmas, a New

- V j iT  iov und happi-l^^t)
*neaa, and a heart and mind de-^ 
termined h* make fhe year 1(114 i 
the best year of your life. If^  was here Tuesday

The R e^rter h...’’c r e . l^ ' h .p -jP »i'' 
in any home, if it ha.s

Buj' a Singer Sew ing Machine j left Tuesday rroi|ning lor .Sher- 
from me. on ea.^- terms. | man to he with his family a.j|. _

C. E. Turner. -Ygt. days. The chil«iren are at-1
 ̂ , ; tendiny  s '̂hotdr-

4 , K. McEntire of Brecken-
andl

Mi.-'S Camille Eliasville during the vacation,
this morning for Philadelphia

pineas
made pleasant a few* hours each;
wMk for iU  many readers. then !j” ‘* ^ * 7  ̂mwrse^n* exDwas^ jperi»)d . '  . . . l b *  lake a cmirse in expression..
we are made happy by thel ---------------- - ------------------- 1

.if tViAt fact. And

H. \V. Cunningham of Stale 
Cniversity came in Tuesday.^ 
night to ^ ilK  rt.lHtives at

T H E  J O Y  O F  
H O M E

Tb^ rnitrr bnmi-4*t îi ft , .4, ,  t  
.vrnoitH ilt^ TrW-|4M iir Nfiiih 
Ue«. (rM-iwt«- tii;irkrl. ilo iln r
.nwl V 1(1 .in
iiiM.tni Li' ihf luajir. 
Trlr|4»«>iH’ »rr» K'r

TMK T r i  rPHONF

SOMETHING NEW

W E T  W A S H

Paper RoUa at —  
-Graham J!rinting CO:̂

I HRrErnmrrPnrhraB M t  th » i  
[week for W’erth t4» apendl 

with her .son. W. A . ! 
pbcll. ____________  _

-K ilns
ijCamj

allow us to e.\pre.s8 V> you our  ̂
appreciation for your word.s of
aocouragement. your hearty; Mr. and M rii.^ n ih e  arc W
support, and interest you have)the Hty to .spend the holidays| Mrl n^T
tUnn in Mping u, Mrs. W. T. Kinch.; s.tird»y and I
^ . r t r r  .  nrwapnper ^ U . ;  . Lsun,i.y with her aunt. .Mra. i
hie to ever>’ citizen o f this por- Ridwrt L. Morrison came in
lidh~>T "Te i  a.x.------------- -̂-----------

JUith-JlcLiren of Hen-

Pro» mIo* thi* Imxih* ncrnniiy 
.iimI |4<-j«iirr #1 very U>»» 
to tnliti Itvi* in ibe
muntry
•• -a •
Ap^ly !•  • « ,  l• r • rg • t  Man 
•CTt •* writ* !•

I l l  ~
S*illi«isteri

THfflNftl.
Dims • mis

•̂ PiTTstin-r- nn«i K riflay «»f each week we 
w ill tlo vonr washing for 3 cents per 
IMiumFnntl return it to yt»u to  Ik* tlnetl. 
Th is  is cheaiKT than you can wash 
it at home. Call us up ami let !is 
tell T«*ii all alwnit the service.

Graham Steam Laundry

Al# .

Ljjn..ir. Austin College Tuesday 
night.

Irene Mcl^iren.

W. T. Parkinsiin and

The Reporter has received 
quite a number of announce-1 yesterday for r -visit to rela- 
roenU in the iuunty campaign  ̂tive.s and friends in Corsicana.
for next year and indications: ------
ara that politirs in Young coun- ] 8  per cent money. E. C. Stovall. 
t7  in wiH he an interesting •.

J u“ o o 1 ft 'Mary J, Parkinson are visiting 
.Mr. .nd M r,. « •  ‘ 't^V h ltlV B . «nd-fri™<h. m < in »-+

bury. Texa.s. -

feature of the year’s doings. 
These announcements will ap
pear in the first issue o f the 
new year. It ia well, we think, 
t^at they appear this early, 6S 
the voters will then have six 
full months to get a line on the 
'proper men to fill the offices. 
We would not offer advice in a 
local campaign, except to .say 
that men should be chosen who 
have made records for honesty, 
sobriety and faithfulness to du
ty, or whose reputations are 
such that the voter may be sure 
that when the term of office ex
pires, the new offiieholder will 
be pretty sure o f having made 
such a record. County politics 
should be the cleanest of all 
politics, because in the counties 
o f the state originates the is- 
aues that go h> make up state 
and national politics. Study 
the man who asks for your suf
frage and be sure in your own 
mind that he will be the proper 
man before your balint is cast 
for him. A good set o f county 
officials goes a long way tow- 
arda freeing,the county from 
crime o f all degrees.

Miss Fannie StolTers j s  home 
from Denton College Lu spend, parents
Christmas with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. H. Crahl) 
left Tuesday for. Stamford to 
spend the holidays with .Mr.

Mrs. J Hall Bowman and lit
tle daughter, Rosemary are in 
Houston U) spend the holidays.

Gus .Spivey, now a student at 
the State University is at home 
to spend Christnuw.

1.3 bars soap for 26 cents.
Owen Bros.

Manning Vick spent the first 
of the week with his grand
father at Finis.

T. M. Cunningham, who la 
attending the Presbyterian sem
inary at Austin, Texas, came in 
Satunlay night to spend ( ’hrist- 
mas with relatives at F'liasville.

Misses Grace Stewart and Bu
ford Snoddy are at home from 
Ft. Worth to spend the holidays 
with the home folks.

Miss Lillian Hall, teacher in 
the lioving school Is at home to 
sp<>nd Christmas.

I sell the Famous Singer Sew-' 
ing Machines on easy terms. 
9-20 C. E. Turner, Agt.

H, Frank Fulps o f Oak G iff, 
Dallas, is visiting the family 
of his brother, J. W. Fulps.

C. W. Hinson and family are 
spending Christmas with H. M. 
Yates and family at Olney.

John Spivey, who is attending 
.Southwestern University came 
home Friday to spend the holi
days with home folks.

T. I). Findley o f Dakin was in 
the city .Monday. While here 
he called at The Reporter oflke 
and had us to order some feter- 
ita seed for him.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Gann of 
Ivan were in the city Saturday. 
They paid The Reporter a pleas
ant call while here.

The West Texas Reporter 
Want ads bring results. There's 
a reason. One cent a word.
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ILLU9TF?ATED A y  M .G .K E T T N E R
Cp^VWlOMT BV OOOBCBOAV, MAOE fL COIviPArsv

S5&I

■A

lA T E R B Y  remarked to his wife: **Fm still 
ftempted by that set of Poe. I  saw it in 

window today, marked down to fifteen 
ibllaraA

For had she not forbidden 
him to buy a few books for 
himself? W ell, no, she ha<  ̂
not forbidden him, but it

' (

'Yes?’ ^said Mrs. ^Vaterby, with a ^udden gasp of amounted to the same thing, 
emotion, it seemed to him, declared that she was
^ “ Yes — 1 believe I’ll have to get firmly opposed to the purchs^
^**1 wouldn’t if I were you, Alfred,”  she said. “You have, of Poe, Mr. W'aterby won- 

80 many books’̂ now.” ^ ’ dered if it were possible tha'
(-  y i know I have, my dear, but I haven’ t any set of Poe; ‘ he was just beginning to— 
and that’s what I’ve been wanting for a long time. This Itnow his wife. W as she a 
edition 1 was telling you about is beautifulW gotten up.” selfish woman at heart ? W as 
! ‘ ‘Oh, I wouldn’t buy it, Alfred,” s h j^ ^ f^ w te d ,  and * she complacent and good-
there was a note of pleading earnestness voice, natured only while she was
It’s so much money to spend for 

a few books.”
‘‘W e ll,I  know, but— ’’ and 

then he paused for the lack \ 
of words to express his 
mortified surprise.^

Mr. Waterby had 
tried to be an indul* 
gent husband. He 
took a selfish pleas- i 111.
‘urc in giving, and 
found it more blessed 
than receiving.
Every salary day i}d 
tu rn^ over to Mrs,)! '
Waterby a fixed 
sum for household |ii | 
expenses. He add<^
ô this an allowance 

for her spending 
money. He set asidej 
a small amount for *
Ims personal experaef 
cmd deposited the 
remainder in the 
bank. He fUtte.ed 
himself that he 
approximated the 
hiodel husband.
• Mr. Waterby had n^Tostl^ 
habits and no prevailing appetite for 
expensive. Like every other man. 
jhobbies, and one Qf_his_particular

r

and had it all ready for her, as he pictured to himself her 
humiliation and surprise at discoveririg that he had some 
spirit after all and a considerable say-so whenever money 
was involved. .

Unfortunately for his plan, she did not ask for any 
extra spending money and so he had to rely on the other 
mode of punishment He would withhold the expected 
Christmas present In order that she might folly under
stand his purpose, he would give p reset^  to both at
the children.

\

It was a harsh measure.^he admitted, but perhaps it 
would teach her to have s (^ e  consideration for the 
wishes of others.

It must

"J

'Iti'

,A

7/

anythl
7/

. having her own way ? Wouldn 
she prove to be an entirely different 
woman if he should do. as 
his income on clubs and cigars and private 
and give her the pickings of small change?

Nothing in Mr. Waterby’s experience as a marnec 
man had so wrenched his sensibilities and disturbed hu 
faith as Mrs. Waterby’s ob^tion to the purchase of a set 

’ of Poe. There was but one way to account for it  She 
wanted all the money for.herself or else she wanted him 
to put it into the bank sp that she could come into it aftei 
he — but this was too monstrous.

However, Mrs. Waterby’s conduct helped to give 
strength to Mr. Waterby’s meanest suspicions.

Two or three days after the first conversation she 
asked: ‘‘ You didn’t buy that 9^ Alfred ? ”

‘ ‘ No, I didi^t'buy it,”  h ^ a n sw e i^  as coldly . i ' 
and with as njuch hautei^/as possibi 

He hoped to hear 
her say: “  W^ll, why 
don’ t you go and jy t  

, it ? I’m sure that _  
want it, and I’d like to 
sec you buy somcthTn^j]

’ for yourself once in 
a while.”

- But she merely
said: “ That’s right; j I f iA
don’t buy it,”  and he 
was utterly unhappy^

proud of 
morning, 
pose and 
good and

be said that Mr. Waterby was not wholly 
his revenge when he arose on Christmas 
He felt that he had accomplished his pur- 
he toH himself that his motives had been 
pure, but etiU he was not satisfied -with

fAtlan Poe.

for he realized that he 
he/hadboe ^  married a woman
hobbies was

H e believed that Poe, of all American writers, simply desired
to use him as a pack-

\

 ̂I

.. ;was the one unmistakable “ genius. 
' The word "genius”  has been led f^round the 
country undt it has come* to be applied to a long-haired 
man out of wofk or a stout lady who writes poetry. In 
the case of Poe, Mr. Waterby maintained that "genius” 
meant one who was not governed by the common mental 
processes, but ‘ ‘who spoke from inspiration, his mind in
voluntarily taking superhuman flight into the ^realm of 
pure inriagination” — or something of that sort A t any 
rate, Mr. Waterby liked Poe, and he wanted a set of Poe. 
He allowed himself not more than one luxury a year and 
he determined that this year the Juxury^shoukl be a set 
of Poe.

. horse for all household 

. burdens _ _ _
As sOon as Mr.

Waterby had learned 
the horrible tru^h about 
his wife he began to 
recall bttle episodes dating bock 
years, and now he picood them 
gether to convince'himself that' 
he was a deeply wronged person.

Small at the time and* almost
W W / r '' urihoticed, they were now accumulating V  Id prove that

Therefore, hurt to his ftelmgs when his Mrs. Waterby had no real anxiety for 0 h e r  husband s
wife objected to his cxi^nding fifteen dollars for that which I happiness. Also, Mr. Wa;erby began fto  observe her
he coveted above^;7Aanything else in the world. closely, and he believed that he found new evidences of

As he w c n t t o ^ l f^ is  weyk that day he reflected on i her unworthiness. For one thing, while he was ii^^loom
w'. EE— —u..*- — rki.1 nvAr his discovery and harassed by doubts of what the

himself. . _  ' p
He went to the- dining room and there on the table 

I in front of his plate was a long paper box containing ten 
, books each marked " Poe.” It was the edition he had
. covetecL__ *

“ W hat’s this?” he asked, winking slowly, for hie* 
mind could not grasp in one moment the fact of his awful 
shame.

" I should think yOu ought to know, Alfred,” said Mrs. 
Waterby, flushed and giggling like a scho<  ̂ girl.

"Oh. it w asy jm — ”
‘ ‘ My goodnes^^y^u’v̂ e liad m e'M  frightened. That 

lWf^^?iv(nrst day^when you spoke of buying them 
 ̂ “ ■̂ ''̂ ’ Jold you .not to, I was just

_lhat 3̂  suspected 
7.^^mething. I bought 

them a week before 
that.”

‘ Yes — yea,”  said 
Mr. Waterby, feeling 

he salt water in his 
At that moment 

had the soul of 
a wretch ben^ 

wli^^obd at the stake^  ̂
as determined 

not to >sk you for any 
to pay for your 
presents,” Mrs^ 

Waterby continued^' 
Do you know 1 had to— 

save for you and the* 
children out’ of my 

f  a U b w a n o ^  
W hy, last week I- 

^nearly starved 3rou and 
you never noticed it 

at aÛ  I was afraid you would.** 
“ No, I — didn’t notice it,** 

iaad Mr. Waterby brokenly, for tao 
was confused and giddy. This 

self - sacrificing angel — and he had 
hristmas present for her! 
fearful

A

situation, and he lied his way

•I 'C l i
Mrs. V^aterby’s conduct Did she °^cr

T l»v. ------1--------- ^  -•
fault with her extravagance? holiday season approached and ^ W a t e r b y

W as he an unreasonable husband made a resolution. He decided that if shr would not 
in asking that he be allowed to permit him to spend a litUe money on himself he would

notliave her aUowance of spend- future might r^ ea M o him, content an d ^ ven-
J^lHl{J^ihg money? Did he ever find tempered.

spend this smaU sum for that not buy the customary Christmas present for her.

M

111
HI

which would give him many hour^ 
of pleasure and which would ! 

I'b^long to Mrs. Waterby as much 
to him ?

He told himself that many a 
husband would have bought the 
I* books without consulting his 

wife. But he (Waterby) had 
' deferred to his wife in all matters 

touching family finances, and 
he said to hiitiself, with a 

tincture of bitterness in 
his thoughts, that prob- 

— ab ly jlc  had put him* 
W  ^  z. self into the attitudf

of a mere depex 
dent

Selfishness is-a game at which two can play, 
he said.

Furthermore, he

'J jh

determined that if she asked him 
for any extra money for 

Christmas he would say: “ I’m 
.f sorry, my dear, but I ' can’t 

y spare any. I am so hard up 
/ that I can't even afford to buy 
' a few books that I’ve been 

wanting a long time. Don’t
you remember tixat you told great safe, 

me that I couldn’ t afford to 
buy that set of P oe? ”

Could anything be more 
vbiting as to sarcasm or more 
^ V erushing as to logic?

this speech

bought no 
^^filt was 
ou^of it,

How did you like your present?” he asked.
W hy. I haven’t seen it ye t”  she responded, look

ing across at him in surprise.
“ You haven’t? I told^hem to send it up yesterday.”  
The childreivwere shouting-and^ughing over their 

gifts in the nex^J^I^QLand he felt it his duty to lie for 
their sake.

“ Well, don’t tell me 
what it is,” interrupted 
Mrs. Waterby. “ W ait 
until it comes.”

“ I’ll go after i t ” 
He did go after it 

although he had to 
drag a jeweler away 
from his home on 
Christmas Day and 
have him open fiis

V A X ’

The ring 
which he selected ̂ was 
beyond his means, it 
is true, but when a 
man has to buy back 
his self-respect the 
price is never too high

■ -X,
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■ntNT«d as aeoorui-«'laas matter. Oct. 
7, 1912, at the postofSce at Graham, 
TWx. under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Jack and Ruth Doty are at | Mrs. Addie Haynes and daugh- 
home to spend Christmas. ter o f  Oklahoma City are visit-i

-------- . ing Mrs. Rddleman.
Ix>ans renewed. E. C. Stovall.

John Fisher, who is teacKUlt 
a successful school at Huffstut- 
tle is at home to spend the hol
idays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fisher.

Luther McFerron and Robt. 
Allen, students at A. & M. are 
at home to spend the

You can’t afford to wash Mr. and Mrs. J. N. George 
when you can get it done fo r . and chifdren. Mary and Williei 
3c a pound. j and Mrs. Bud I»w ery  weiv

(iraham Steam l.jiundry. pleasant callers at The Reporter
office while in the city Tuesday.

Buy your carbon paper ^ m  - 
The Graham Pointing Co. ̂

ra iewed.— E. €.-StoVall.
1). G. Vick i]g^urne<l Satur-, holiday^

DR. ROY W. RU TH ER FO RD

Graduate of Kansas City i

Price of Subucription $1.00 per year. J. H. Reed was in to see us night from a busine.ss trip
Tuesday

All advertiaementa will be run and 
b a rged  for until ordered out, unleas 
cootracted for a specified time.

Ne copy fer adeerUaemcata or re- 
perta of I'lnba or ether news Uema 
will be accepted later than 12 o'clock 
en Wedneeday before publication day

For cheap money on land ap^^- 
ply to Arnold & Arnold.

to Dallas. (Scrub) Fletcher of Eliasvillej 
made a trip to Graham Friday. I 

:-|While here he paid us a social I 
i call.

Mrs. J. W. Galtaher is visiting 
relatives in Ft. Worth. '  '

Joe Vaughan of South Bend i 
was in Graham Monday on bus-:
mess.

__ Miss May Smith is spending
~  rr  ̂ , Uhe holidays in Bonham.
On this Christmas day we | _______

trust that you are enjoying the i jj' yQm. subscription expires
pleasures that your family and i issue— renew at once.
friertds have tried to create for ( _______
you. The gifts you have re- ĵ j^s Chism is at home spend-
ceived are tokens of love fn>m | Jnjf the holiday.s. ..
the givers, for we are pn>ne to |
believe that am«i^g <h»i=- rwadiarsl— J4>hn Oix of Markley wa:a ill |

Mr. E. E. Hall has moved toj 
East Graham, having turned! 
over the Belmont to Mr. Connofij 
who bought the property some 
time ago. ..... ............

W. T. Walker of Finis was 
transacting business in the cit>
Monday.

_______ Mrs. Will McKinney, who has
Ch<sck Pickard shipped out a.been visiting her father, J, L. 

car of cattle to Ft. Worth Mon-1 Flint, returned to her home iii
I Livingston Monday. ____

RAM B0D m 5
The Wool and Mutton

SHEEP

Graham & NeCorquodale
Graham, Texas

Ind.

Veterinary College 

Phone. Graham, Texas.

.Mi.ss Zella .\Ilen is visiting in 
Hillslstm.

there are none who wttuld g iv e ' th.e city Saturday.
a present at thi.s .season of the ------
year except to express a ft*eling'  ̂ ^ '^t money
t»f love or appreciation. And 
if you share this btdief there 
will be joy in your heart, no 
matter what .sormws or troubles 
have cloudt^ your past! If you 
bnp|i»w til Iw i>ni» of thus*! unfor
tunates who are not remem
bered with a gift from some 
friend or lovetl one, you might 
mnVe joy for yuur»elf by giving,

E. C. Stovall.

If you have a loan expiring ('apt. George Spiller and 
TP? me at once. BL C. Stovall., Hampden will attend the mar-

______ _ riage of Mr. George .Spiller and
Give your copy of The Report- Miss Pearl Graham of Fort 

er to .some friend who d«>esn’t Worth. Oliver Spiller came
take it. He’ll thank you.

1). Golston was in Graham 1'̂ *̂  ^
i.-^tunUy. .

\N

Marion Burkett who is atten<i- 
M. came in SunUay 

spend the ('hwtm as

down from 1-envenworth, Kan
sas. to Ih? pre.sent at his broth
er’s marriage.--JacksU>ro Ga
zette.

Graham Auto
Supply Company

CHAS. WIDMAYEK. Mana«*r.

Automobile Accessom s 
and Supplies

New Tires. Fire Proof Garage

‘ ■holidays with home folks.

13 Imrs soap for 'J.'i cents.
Owen Bn>s. .Mrs, R. E. Lynch and son. 

Rol)ert. left .Monday for Clinton. 
Oklalmma, t«j spt*nd the ( ’hrist- 
ma." holitlavs with relatives.

Paper Napkins. I.*) designs 
and patterns at

Graham Printing Ca

R. F. Willi.s of Jean was in
to some tme about you, for joy |(;raham Monday on busines. 
to one’s self p«>sitively follows; "
the giving o f pleasure to some^ .M. 11. Steadham of ls>vir»g 
one el.se. I f  the world has notjwa> here t»n business Monday.
treateil you in past years just ---------
like you think it ought, examine Team fi>r Side, cash or on « Kinnej . Ionda>. 
yourself and see if you have giv-'time. Norris-Johnson Hdw. ( o. 
en anything to the world to

Mrs. Tennie McCowen. who 
has Us*n visiting .'Irs. Hunter, 
returucil to her home in Mr-'

Inake its inhabitants inclimsl ta 
give you lietter treatment. VN'e 
get out o f life just what we 
put into it. If we scatter juy

_______ Mr. C. .\ntlerson of Henr\
Walter Ihjuglas was in paid The Reporter a

pleasiiiit call while in the city
.Monday,

.Sunday and .Monday.

Buy a Singer Sewing .Machine 
from mr. on easy terms.
9 -2 0  C. E. Turner, .\gt.

.1. L. .Mclairen of F inis Wiu*. in

«nd ,un.htn». r«H l yhwr and 1 ' " y  ■
happiness, all these things will 
be returned, to us with plenteous 
tnlerrsL We trust that ever>’ 
reader o f the Reporter will have 
a delightful Christmas, a New 

.Year filled with joy and happi- 
'mn~ and a  heaxl Mid mind de
termined to make the year 1914 
the best year of your life. I f  
'The Reporter has created hap
piness in any home, i f  it has | 
made pleasant a few hours each 
wMk for ita man>‘ readers, then 
we are mad<» happj*— — the

The We.st Texas Reporter is 
fust spreading over territory in 

Mrs. Je.ssie Wood is visiting (West Texa.s. Are you taking it'.’ ^
her parents in Ft, Worth, ---------

W. T. Donnell o.’ BMiasvHle!
left Tuesday rroityng for Shcr-j 
man to 1m* with his family a ‘ 
few days. The children are at
tending s«*b«M4.

J. ETl^cEnUre o f R rw knp 
ridge was here Tuesday and 
paid us a pleasant visit.

II, W. Cunningham of .State 
University came in Tuesday, 
night to be with rdatisea A t l 
FMiasville during the vacation;.Miss Camille Gallaher leaves 

this morning for Philadelphia 
to take a course Tn expression.

Mrs. F!mma Csxrhran lelt this
Toilet Paper Rolls at

Graham Printing Cii-

knowledge o f that fact. And 
allow us to express to you our 
apprecialiun fur your words of
aocouragement. your hearty Mr. and Mrs. Strula* are in 
support, and yuu have j^fe city W .tlŴ hd thP hiHWa.vs*
taken in helping us make lne|>»iih and MrsTW. T. Finch.;

a newapApcr accepts-; _______
We to ever>- ettlien of this nor-* Robert L. Morrison came in

fn.m Austin t'„4te*r
night

week for F’t. Worth to spend 
Christmas with her s«m. W, .\r 
CamplieU.

Miss Ruth MeUareh of Hi 
:ry ('hapel spent .Saturday and 
I Sunday with her aunt, Mrs.

T H E  J O Y  O F  
H O M E

Thr rniirehn«i«< lM>bl ri i  
ArounH llte Trlr|<lM im* NriCh 
biw*. ffNMMls nuirlirl. tio tlo r 

■ .iin H<Vr Vintif Tr.Trtiert-inim
itiM.'inl hv lh«* iNtnH*
Trk|il»<>iH* » r f » ic r ' '
»  .V- A
THE aUKAL TFLIPMONC
rro\uk'5 ihis Ik iik * notr»«iij

aimI aI \rry Ii»W 'HWi
lo pivifilr. l l v r  in ih e
rouiiiry
* m* •
Ap^W !•  f>V *r«a l M an
afrr mr «rn l« !•

Tele|n$li iii 
lelepkoie Ci.

THE NEW

CITY CAFE
.*<liort • iulfi!, 1111(1 yutek SPi-vtOv 

.S|aviul Mtu-ntion jflven onr

CHILt--------
Hml ntplitr

Price & Comer.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 

Dentiat

Office over Graham Nat'l. Rank 

Graham, Texas

KEHDER & SON

Paperhanging and 
Housepainting

Graham, Texas

CO^RA^N & SON 

( 'ontractors— Builders 

Graham, Texas

K A Y  & AKIN  

.\ttorneys at IjUw 

Graham, Texas

C. W. JOHNSON

r

Attorney at Ijiw

Office We.st Side Square

Graham. Texas 

B. B. GARRETT

Contractor and Builder

Graham. Texas
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SOMETlilNG NEW

W E T  W A S H
w ill do vour washing for 3 cents |>er |Miund and return it to  you to 1h* «lrie<l. 
T h is  is cheaiKT than you can wash
it at home. Call us up and let us 
tell vou all alMiut the servwe.

Graham Steam Laundry

tion of Texas. f

.Mr. and Mrs. H. P, Riise left 
yesterday’ for a visit to rela
tives and friend-s in Orsicana.

Jliaa.Fannie .Scoffers is home 
from Denton College to spend 
Christman

.Mrs. J. Hall Bowman and lit
tle daughter. Rosemary are in 
Housbm to spend the holidays.

Gus Spivey, now a student at 
the State University is at home 
to spend Christmas.

'The Reporter 'has received 
quite a ndmber of announce
ments in the county campaign 

Tbr next year and indications
are that p^Uca In Ynunff eoun-|k per cent money*. E. C. Stovall. 
Xj in 1914 will be an interesting 
feature of the year’s doings.
These ahnouncvniwts wiM ap
pear in the first issue of the 

j irw  year. It is well, we think, 
t^at they appear this "early, as 
the voters will then ha\*e six 
full months to get a line on the 
proper men to fill the offices.
We would not offer advice iP a 
local campaign, except to say 
that men should be chosen who 
have made ret‘ords for honesty, 
sobriety and faithfulness to du
ty, or whfjse reputations' are 
such that the voter may lie sure 
that when the term of office ex
pires, the new officeholder will 
be pretty aure of having made 
such a record. County politics 
should be the cleanest o f all 
politics, because in the counties 
o f the state originates the is
sues that go to make up state 
and national politics. Study 
the man wjio asks for your suf
frage and be sure in your own 
mind that he will be the pniper 
man before your ballot is cast 
for him. A good set of county 
officials goes a long way tow
ards freeing the county from 
crime o f all degrees.

W. T. Parkin.son and .Mrs. 
Mary J. Parkin.son are visiting 
relatives and friends in Gran- 
bury, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F'. H. Crabb 
left Tuesday for Stamford to 
spend the holidays with Mr. 
Crabb’s parents.

We Wish You

1.3 bars soap for 25 cents.
Owen Bros.

T. M. Cunningham, who tr  
attending the Presbyterian sem
inary at Austin, Texas, came in 
Saturday night to spend Christ
mas with relatives at F’ liasville.

Misses Grace Stewart and Bu
ford Snoddy are at home from 
Ft. Worth to spend the holidays 
with the home folks.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Manning Vick spent the first 

of the week with his grand- 
Cather at Finis.

Miss Lillian Hall, teacher in 
the Ijoving schfiol is st home to 
spend Christma.s,

1 sell the Famous Singer Sew
ing Machines on easy terms. 
9-20 C. E. Turner, Agt.

H. Frank Fulps of Oak Cliff, 
Dallas, is visiting the family 
of his brother, J. W. Fulps.

C. W. Hinson and family are 
spending Hiristmas with H. M. 
Yates and family at OIney.

John Spivey, who is attending 
Southwestern University ' came 
home F'riday to spend the holi
days with home folks.

T. I). F'indley of Dakin was in 
the city Monday. While here 
he called at The Reporter office 
and had us to order some feter- 
ita seed for him.

S. B. Street & Co. ■i J

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Gann of 
Ivan were in the city Saturday. 
They paid The Reporter a pleas
ant call while here.

1’he West Texas Rei>ort«r 
Want ads bring results. There’s 
a reason. One cent a word.
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'Y e a r
emotion,

A T E R B Y  remarked to his wife: ^Tm still For had she not forbidden 
tempted by that set of Poe. I saw it in him to buy a few books for 

window to(toy. marked down to fift^n  himself? W ell, no, she ha^
lollarsT^— -------^  oot forbidden him, but it

said Mrs. Waterby, with a ^dden gasp ol amounted to the same thing, 
. i t  seemed to him. ^he had declared that she was

^ “ Yes — I believe I’ll have to get firmly opposed to the purchs^
wouldn’t if I were you, Alfred,” she said. *‘You have, of Poe. Mb'. W^aterby won- 

80 many books’̂ now.”  ̂ ' dered if it were possible thal
f-- y i know I have, my dear, but 1 haven’t any set of Poe; * he was just beginning to- 
and that’s what I’ve been wanting for a long time. This know his wife. W as she a 
edition I was telling you about is beautifulW gotten up.” selfish woman at heart ? W as] 

Oh, I wouldn’t buy it, Alfred,” s h ^ ^ ^ ^ M t e d ,  a n d ' she complacent and good-

II

voice.
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I
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there was a note of pleading earnestness 
“ I f  s so much money to spend for 
a few books.”
t “ W e ll,I  know, but— ’’ and 
then he paused for the lack 
of words to express his 
mortified surprise.'^

Mr. Waterby had 
tried to be an indul
gent husband. He 
took a selfish pleas
ure in giving, and 
found it more blessed 
than receiving.
Every salary day tt̂ l 
turned over to Mr8.|j 
Waterby a fixed ‘j 
sum for household ' 
expenses. He add(» 
lo  this an allowance 
for her spending 
money. He set asidq 
a small amount for ]
Kis personal expensef 
and deposited the 

• remainder in the 
bank. He fiattered 
himself that he 
approximated the 
hfiodel husband 
• Mr. Waterby had ho 
.habits and no prevailing appetite foFanyth 
expensive. Like every other man, he 
hobbies, and one of his particular hobbies 
lAIIan Poe. H e believed that Poe. of all Am eri^n writers, 
was the one unmistakable’ “  genius.
! The word “ genius”  has been bandiedfaround the 
cou.ntry until it has come' to be applied to. a long-haired 
man out of wo^k or a stout lady who writes poetry. In 
the case of Poe. hlc^-Watcrby maintained that “ gehiiis'^ 
meant one who was not governed by the common mental 
processes, but “who spoke from inspiration, his mind in
voluntarily taking superhuman flight into the .realm of 
pure Imagination” — or something of that sort A t any 
rate, Mr. Waterby liked Poe, and he wanted a set of Poe. 
He allowed himself not more than one luxury a year and 
he determined that this year the luxury^should be a set 
of Poc.

d a ^ s p e n c  
m u K m e n u  ^

f e w

If

7/

ne or tv<ro 
was Edgar

natured only while she was 
having her own way? Wouldn' 
she prove to be an entirely different 
woman if he should do as many husbands 
his income on clubs and cigars and private amu 
and give her the pickings of small change?

Nothing in Mr. W aterby’s experience as"^ mamec 
man had so wrenched his sensibilities and disturbed hif 
faith as Mrs. Waterby’s objection to the purchase of a sei 

' of Poe. There was but one way to account for it  She 
wanted all the money for herself or else she wanted him 
to put it into the bank so that she could come into it aftei 
he ̂  but this was too nKinstrous.

^  However, Mrs. Waterby’s conduct helped to giv< 
strength to Mr. Waterby’s meanest suspicions.

__ . Two or three days after the first conversation she 
asked: “ You didn’t buy that ^  Alfred ? ”

“  No, I didi^'tbuy it,” h ^ a n sw e i^  as coldly * 
and with as niuch hautcim/as possibl^ —  ̂ « >

He hoped to hear 11 ~ ^
her say: “  W^ll, why / 
don’t you go and 

, it ? I’m sure that 
want it, and I’d like to ^  
see you buy sometRing 
for yourself once in 

* a while.”
But she merely 

said: “ That’s right; 
don’t buy i t ”  and he 
was utterly unhappy^

' for he realized that he 
had-married a w oman 

, who did not love him 
and who simply desired 
to use him as a pack- 

, horse for all household 
burdens.

As sdon as Mr.
Waterby had learned 
the horrible truHi about 
his "Wife he bcg5n to 
recall little episodic dating back 
years, and now he pieood them 
gether to convince himsdlf that 
he was a deeply wronged persoiw- 

Small at the time and' simost 
unnoticed, they were now accumulating ._
Mrs. Waterby had no real anxiety for IS

iM

and had it all ready for her, as he pictured to himself her 
humiliation and surprise at discovering that he had some 
spirit after all and a considerable say-so whenever money 
was involved. - —

Unfortunately for his plan, she did not ask for any 
extra spending money and so he had to rely on the other 
mode of punishment He would withhold the expected 
Christmas present In order that she might fiilly under
stand his purpose, he would give presents to both of 
the children.

____-it.was a  harsh mcasurei^he admitted, but perhaps if
would teach her to have some consideration for the 
wishes of o t h e r s . v

It must be said that Mr. Waterby was not whoUy 
proud of his revenge when he arose on Christmas 
morning. He felt that he had accomplished his pur
pose and he told himself that his motives had been 
good and pure, but still he was not satisfied with 
himself. _

He went to the dining room and there on the table, 
in front of his plate was a long paper box containing ten 
books each marked “ Poe.” It was the edition he had
coveted. '  __ _1

“ W hat’s this?” he asked, winking slowly, for his* 
mind could not grasp in one moment the fact of his awful 
shame._______________ _

“ I should think yOu ought to know. Alfred,” said 
Waterby, flushed and giggling like a school girl 

“ Oh. it was you ■
roo^ess, vou’vV Tiadmess, y^u v̂ e liad me ^  frightened. That 

rst day^ when you spoke of buying them 
t̂old you ^not to. I was just 

sure that you suspected 
something. 1 bought 
them a week before

fW i im r -
1'# “ Y es— :

r y

\t

eyi

w i

to
Therefore, i i^ n e ijth c  hurt to his feelings when his Mrs. Waterby had no fea! anxiety for C f  her husband’s 

wife objected to his expii^nding fifteen dollars for that which ; happiness. Also, Mr. Wajerby began r to observe her 
he coveted above^^an yth ing  else in the world. closely, and he believed that he found new evidences of

As he werjiLto work that day he reflected on i her unworthiness. For one thing, while he was iiv^loom
'  / Mrs. VYaterby’s conduct Did she over his discovery and harassed by doubts of what the

notTiave her allowance of spend- future might r^ ea l to W m ^ g e w M  content and^ven- 
ihg money? Did he ever find tempered.
fault with her extravagance? The holiday season approached and W aterby 

W as he an unreasonable husband made a resolution. He decided that if shr would not 
in asking that he be allowed to pennit him to spend a little money on himself he would 

spend this small sum for that not buy the customary ChrLstmas present for her.

yes,” aakl 
Mr. Waterby, feeling 

he salt water in his 
At that moment 

Kei had the soul of 
a wretch being 

at the stake.^ 
as determined 

not to .^sk you for any 
to pay for your 

n presents,” Mrs. 
W a terby continuet y  

Do you know I had to 
save for you and tho* 
children out of my 
regular ailowanccL 
W hy, last week I- 

hearty starved 3tou and 
’l l  you never noticed it
at alL ' 1 was-fdraid you wottid.** 

"No, I — didn’t notice it,** 
Said Mr. Waterby brokenly, for he 

was confused arvj giddy. This 
self - sacrificing angel—and he had . 

Christmas present for her!
fearful situation, and he lied his way

which would give him many hour^ 
C of pleasure and wlych would 
[belong to Mrs. Waterby as much 
|i|s| to him ?

He told himself that many a 
husband would have bought the 
[| books without consulting his 
wife. But he (Waterby) had 

deferred to his wife in all matters 
' touching family finances, and 

he said to hiihself, with a 
tincture of bitterness in 
his thoughts, that prob- 

^^^“ ablyL^he had put him- 
self into the attitudr 
- of a mere dcpci 

dent ^

Selfishness is a game at which two can play, 
he said.

Furthermore, he determined that if she asked him 
for any extra money for 

Christmas he would say: “ I’m 
. / .sorry, my dear, but I can’t 

u spare any. I am so hard up 
, that I can’t even afford to buy 
' a few books that I've been 

wanting a long time. Don’t 
you remember that you told 

me that I couldn’t afford to 
buy that set of P oe? ”

r-

bought no 
was

oiu of it.
How did you like your present?’’ he asked.
W hy, I haven’t seen it ye t" she responded, look

ing across at him in surprise.
"Ife" You haven’t? I told jhem  to send it up yesterday.** 

»  The children were shouting-^d^ughing over their 
gifts in the ne3^Lj[2P^ to lie for
their sake. ^

“ Well, don’t tell me 
what it is,” interrupted 
Mrs. Waterby. “ W ait 
until it comes.” 

“ n i^o -a ftcr i t ”
H e ’ did go after it j ( 

although he had to 
drag a jeweler away 
from his home on 
Christmas Day and 
have him open his 
great safe. The ring 
which he selected was 
beyond his means, it

Could anything be more ' true, but when a
V biting as to sarcasm or more 
^ V erushing as to logic? 

rehearsed this speech

man has to buy back 
his self-respect the 
price is never too high

, .  i f \ . .  t *  V. A



Salem. Cedar Creek. 'and hope tWey will be well sat- 
Isfied.

Henry Chapel. -. -.-|- Dakin.

Bitter Creek.
Thiii u La certify that SanUj Dear .Mr. Editor, will you j Mr. Editor and Correspond- j. p. Haire left

Claus is here in full force and | >̂ermit us to join your list of|ents, we feel inclined to pencil i,jst Wedne.sday for Bridffeport 
that Salem community wbuISTieldown a 7ew i l ^ s  fr^nTthTs^cbr-To .sj>eniT f'ltrtirtinair. “
th f wb..le world a Merry Christ- ^  represented in your | ncr that may Iw

est to you.mas.

.’tyl

Christmas jiiff Mr. Editor.
That means The Reporter to 

read another year, and who 
would want a l>etter Christmas 

Kift?
It is raining, sleeting, snow

ing. freezing and thawing all 
at the same time. Who would 
have a greater variety of w’eath- 
er? Ever>’thing but hot winds 
and sunshine and we can get 
plenty of that next summer. 

.x^The lK>gdown disease ŝ eems 
to l>e contagious. Three new 
ca.st*s the la.st week. There ha.> 
been vonsiderable/talk of call
ing a physician to diagnose the 
disea.se. but suppose it is like 
all other tn)ubles. caused by a 
germ an<l will take air and sun- 
.skine to cure

Misses .\manda Moren and
Ruth Mcl.aren are (»flT to Ken- 
nedale this week to attend a 
wedding. Don’t know which of 
them is to l»e married but will 
report later.

l^st Saturday was general 
hog-killing <lay. Come down, 
Mr. Editor and eat spare-u-a-rib 
and sausage with us.-

Mr. Patterson and .Mr. Stam
mering of Ohio are visiting L. 
P. Moren and family. The for
mer is a brother-in-law of Mr.
Moren. __________

Quite a nice pn»gram was
renderetl by the school children 
last Friday, a portion of which 
will be hml at the Christma-H 
tree Wednesday eve.

There wa>* a b<»x supper at 
Finis last F'riday night and

.Suppose everyone has a grin 
on their face to think Christ
mas is so near.

Am sure everyone is expect
ing a .iolly time, and to think, 
we will get to eat turkey and 
cranberry sauce.

W. C. Reed and family were 
''■hopping in (iraham Saturday.

,1. T. Snodgrass and , family 
;were in Graham Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Mayes and chil
dren of Graham sjrent from 
Saturday until Monday at the 
home of W. C. Reed.

The young folks of Dakin 
•and Oakland enjoyed a party at 
i the home of .Mr. Singleton Fri
day night.

Richard Turner and Hcrschel 
.Mayes of <Jraham were at the 

[party; boys what set*ms to be 
the attraction?

L. J. Bryan was in Graham 
.'sat unlay.

Miss UUa Belle Findley left 
Sunday morning for h't. Worth 
to spend the holidays with rel
atives.

J. H. Rt*e<l sjH-nt Saturday 
night and Sunday with home- 
olks. There must In* .some 

'kind of attraction down there 
;'or him as he s|)ends all his 
time there.

.A. J. Bryan went to Dallas 
‘ •tist—Tueadny. returning Wed
nesday night.

Edgar Oarg s|H*nt Sunday 
•with. L. J. Biyan.

• John J. Kisingeritml sister of I 
; Red Springs, Baylor county, are Bitter 
I here spending Christmas at 
j their old home.

We regret to report Tommie 
[Gilmore fh pcnrr health. His 
i sister, Mae is here spending the 
' holidays with him.

Cr. G. Smith has returned

ISCreek in general 
coming to life, have had-good 
rains, the weather at pre.sent is 
line and health, is much im
proved. We have preaching ev- 
er>' second Sunday by Rev.. F. 
A. Ray of Newcastle.

Mr. Johnston has gone to 
Bridgeport where he intends to 

We are getting to like The live.
[Reporter more all the time and Mr. Warren Ward, who pur- 
anxiously await its coming each [chased the o ld  sch<K)l building, 
week. has been tearing it down for

Mrs. I. W. Steele was quite the last few days, 
sick for several davs but we are J. I*, and M. E. Haire .sold
glad to say she is now almost cotton in Olney lust week.

from Eastland where he had 
gone to help move his son-in- 
law, H. Gordon.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. House of 
Eastland came in Saturday and 
are' visiting old friends and 
relatives here.

Charley and Elmer .McLairen 
of SiUcm.

't- Sunday school has been post-
i’ully recovered.

are now residents 
Thev w ill work the farm known i

IKined on account of so much 
.sickness, but as health is so 
much better we think we shall 
re-organize within the next few 
Sundays.

Our .school has lieen running 
four weeks, it is now in full 
attendance and each pupil is 
showing the best of interest.

Mr. B. I’ . Ritchey moved from 
Mr. Gann’s place to Bert New
by’s place in the h'ox Hollow- 
community.

The singing at Mr. Qjpe’s last 
Sunday night was enjoyed by 
all.

Clyde Haire and Jess EJd- 
wards spent Sunday with M. E.

J. M. TTuht, Sr. returned from i Haire and wife, 
the west where ••

; as . the Joe Fisher place, first 
d«K»r we.st of the school house.

Mr. Sadberry has rented and 
is n<»w living on the Frank 
•Burch place. NVe are glad to 
ha\V them with us. especially 

■ .HO, as it makes an addition of 
three more pupils to our sch«K)l.

llawton Haire came in .Sat- 
or more ago. He is now stopping urday from Ixwing, where he 
w’ith J. H. Wesley and family has been attending school, 
of this community. E. A. Edwards and W. J. Jen-

_  J. W. Gann of Pickwick is nings went to (iraham Wednes-
The patrons have all.co?op£ri^-|.Kpending a few days visiting |day. -------.......

friends and relatives at this Wesley C-umpton went to CM- 
place. hey Siiturday.

uted with the teacher and all 
are striving for a successful 
term of school. The warm springlike weather Mr. E. A. Edwards and Mi.ss

The school organized itself a which has prevailed thus far is Elva Logan went to Olney Sat
junior debating society Friday [quite detrimental to the mighty urday shopping.
aftenuKin r>ec. 12. 191,‘t with a i hunters of this .section, as"the (lUess ajl are expecting .Santa 
full staff o f officers as follows :j fur is poor and is not bringing Claus Christmas and looking for 
Roliert Hammons, president. ■ the fancy prices which they something good to eat. That iî  

We also gaineil one when (Thar-i Miss Viola Wilbom, vice-presi-j have hitherto receive<i. the main thing with us all.
ley Mvl.arm move<l in. Wh e r e Miss Ethel W’ainscott, A Merry Christmas and Hap- J. L. Jordan and family went 
t̂hert* is so much mming the j jt^cretary and George W’ilborn, py New Year to The Reporter b) Olney Saturday shopping, 
question of holding a .school to- treasurer. The community w illjan j its many readers. Iambus. Our. sch(K>l is just the thing 

• gether is very much like a game organize a literary society next this year; everybody well sat-
of draw, Saturday night. Dec. 2 0 . lOl.’l. S h in n lf l  isfie<l with the teachers and all

!**̂ !o* Bolle> of Denton pjver>’b<Kly is invited to lie pres- the pupils are learning fast, but
is spending Christmas with her ,ent and take an. active part. My I but how the cold north the teachers we have are extra-
mother. Mrs. Maggie Gilmore. \Ve are infttrmed that there w ill. wind blows. .Makes u fellow ordinary giKsl teachers and we 

During the'last two weeks a • U* an interesting program ren- think what he did with hia sum- are always willing to help the 
fine lot of firnt-cla.Hs hogs have|4ere<l. The following questions mer wages. learning.
lawn butchere<l here. Archie will la* discu.ssed: Resolved Several have killed hogs in As it is getting late 1 will 
Martin is a first-rlnss hand a t , that the pre.sent .system of our community and some have close, wishing you all a Merry

$26.00 was realized, which will 
be use<l to impn»ve the school 
rotim.

H. l>. Ribble has a bunch of 
Mexicans cutting cord wood. -

GWiF Martin and Tipton 
Smith were Chapel visitors Sun
day.

J. I.. McLaren visited his 
brother in .Mineral Wells last 
week.

-.Mrs. Callie Shannon, who is 
teaching the R«1 Top school. 
and daughter. .Miss Mattie, wht» 
is attending schofd at Denton, 
will be in Miinday to spend the 
holidays with .Mrs. Shannon’s 
mother. Mrs. M. R. Jamagin.

Miaa Dura Ratcliffe is at 
home from the Graham school
i n  ■ j^ tw rTTiV iSriw aM

Round Rock, yuu .seem to 
know lots about Jack o’ Dia
mond’s and Blondie’s affairs.

Luther Bryan and Marion 
Gann sp«*nt Sunday night at .A. 
J. Br>an’s.

T. D. Findley and s<m Curtice 
went to Graham Saturday.
■ H. P. Keplinger gave a sing
ing Sunday night and all en
joyed themselves immensely.

.Mrs. J. .M. Whitfield and chil-

taking the feathers off a hog el(>cting the Countv Superin- l>egun to hxik "greasy.’
and ha.s helpt*d in the work a.s, tendent ia batu»r than putting Mr. J. L. Duncan has the rep- Year.

Christmas and a

tar up the river as Gooseneck 
Bridge.

the elcHting in the hands of thejutation o f being the chief cook

Happy Naac. 
Snowbird.

Ounty Board o f FMucation. j of -this part o f the country. He 
Dago you will plea.se tell Dee The affirmative side of the i.says since his wife ha.s gone he 

Alford dot to grieve so sorely | quest ion will 1m* supporttHl byjfeetls Prof. Carsley «»n scram- 
over the l«»ss of his pup that I*rof. Johnson of Loving and [bled com bread, 
perished in the flood— neither Prof. Brown of Lone Oak. .Mr.“(tarrett has moved to his

Stop With Me. I

place that he bought last year 
from J. T. Webb and will make

■ dren went to Graham Saturday 
night.,

Joe .Mowery spent Sun«lay 
with Roy and .Austin Bryan.

As my letter is growing long 
and I must get to, work a.*? I 

iwant to take Christmas in full 
-way.

Wishing 3’ou all a .Merry 
Christma.s and a Happy New 
Year, Bonnie 1 ,«h‘.

should he pul much reliance in On the opposing aide will be 
.SanU ( laus bringing him one | prof. l>. B. Wood of Spring
ti» fill the place made vacant, j Creek and H. L. Gn»ner of this ways glad to welcome newcom- 
for Santa Claus is tlHHight by-place. ‘ era inUi our prosperous county

w

1 Mhert Wade is expected to 
arrive Tue.sday to spend the hol
idays with home f<*lks.

E. K. Criswell has accepted 
work with 11. L. Ribbel and 
moved there last .Saturday.

Miss Lillie Gilmore is home 
from the trnrford srbool-to en
jo y  the Chri.stmas holidays.

Ever>one’s wanting to go to 
town ami it ’a raining ami iha 
roa<Ls are almost impa.ssable; 
w’hat an awful fix we are in. 
Wishing writer and reader.
And our editor dear 
A Christmas g ood time_________

Center Rid^e

And a Happy New Year;
With turkey and pie 
And a variety o f cake.
With just enough wine 
For the stomach’s sake;
With pleasure and happiness 
Without sorrow or tear 
F*osses.sed with God’s blessings 
Throughout all the year.

This is the wish of Dago.
(Dago your muddy rr«ds case 

has already been diagnosed and 
there is but one physician who 
ran give you a permanent cure, 
and that is Dr. Raodlxmd. He 
is the best physician in the 
country when it comes to curing 
bad roads and it’s a shame 
that more communities do not 
ask for his services.— Editor.)

Weill it is turkey time again.
Messrs- Fireland and Roy 

'Walker and Huliert Crelgh at
tended the party at Mr. Single
ton’s of Oakland Friday JiighL

Bn». Cook fillefl his regular 
appointment at this place .Sun
day.

.Say Jack o’ Diamond.s, what 
jdo- you- know- about iL  I  heard 
you were going, to 
What are you going tf> do about 
it, Blondie has gone to Fort 
Worth.

Come on, .Silver Bell, never 
mind mistakes, I wish you 
would .send that cousin over

many to be a myth anyway. The singing at Mr. Arthur-it his future home. 
Tell Dee to call on Walter Bui-' Wilbom’s last ^n day night " 
lard where he can get a first- was enjoyed by all present, 
class fine haired dog. one war- Mesdames G. F. Gray and .M. 
ranted to Imrk loud enough to ; L. Gilmore of this place attend- 
scare any of the gIGs away ed the Woodman Circle meeting 
who may be so brave or have at Spring Crwl| Inst Thursilay. i 
the hardihood to try to invade [They inform us that the fol-! 
his loneb' quarters and capture. lowing officers were elected:, 
him by storm. .Mrs. (iarland Smith. (;uardian;j

We endorse ail that Free .Mrs. Tommie Giles. Clerk; Mrs.
Thinker says in hi.s letter m  the G. F. Gray. Advi.ser; Mrs. Neal 
rural soho«*l question and hope WilUim. Past Guardian: Mrs. 
bt- will, eome agam. tmddLJgg-.ATtfror WTllsirn.̂ Chro^

We are al-

I have leased the O. K. Wag
on Yard and will appreciate 
your patronage when you come 
to Graham. Plenty of sheds 
and stalls. Feed on hand at 
all times. Rea.sonab1e charges. ^ 

J. M. Harris.
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to .say to the rest o f the Cor- Brumbley. Inner .Sentinel; and 
resp*indents that I firmly be--Mrs. M. L. Gilmore. Attendant, 
lievp if we write less aliout isms There was one visitor pre.sent.

Or anything else that is
generaDy difficult to bake with 
eamomy and success —  you’ll 

twaapoonMof

Health Club
an.! ists and aliout what Paul .Mrs. Tommie Smith, who gave 
says and doesn’t say., and more the ( ’irvie a nice talk. The 
aU»ut the duties o f teacher, pu-• Cirrtu^TTTWTS—PV?*TT~~tlrsT andPVPTT

.pil, parent. txu.ttee and aven the third Saturdays.
-dutiw o f the yfmng men and[ .Mr. B. F. Birdwell of Megar- Only 
wcimen w ho are the .social lead- gel was a plea.sant caller at the j 

,era in each school community,| homo o f J. J. Gray last Sunday I C m i 
>ward helping in thus work afterfMion. ,

that much more good can be Pnjf. H. L. (Jnmer went to 
accompli.shed. I.4*t us view it Ix>ving last Jfridai'___afternooii! 
as a great machine and give us!to spend .Saturday and Satur- 
youf views on each w heel in th e ' day night with his father, 
machine, for we want to get in Mr. J. J. Kelly and family

A f^ood Ranch PropoNition.

Eight sections in West Texas, 
to ■cll or trade for Young coun
ty property. An unusual bar
gain. $2.50 per acre. Good 
laad, wMl located, near two rail- 
rogdii. L. Morrison. 1814

\

here with a pocket full of can
dy. I l»et it would Ih* empty 
when he left.

Miss Tressie Snfslgrass and 
.Miss Mamie Keplinger atten<l- 
e<l church here Sunday.

.Mr. Keplinger gave a singing 
.Sunday night. The crowd was 
very small on account of the 
bad weather.

I guess everyb(Kly is looking 
for old Santa (Tatis but me. I 
guess he has frirgolten 'me.

Mr. J. M. Garrett and son 
Rol>ert were shopping in town 
.Saturday.

(aptain A. C, White was in 
the city Saturday.

I stuck my head out the door 
recently and it loked like some
body had been picking their 
ducks. I believe the good Lord 
decided he didn’t want to drown 
us, so He is going to freeze us 
to death.

Wishing you all a Merry 
Chiistmas: Lost Willie.

shape so it will turn out first-1of Megargel spent the latter
cla.ss work. It is said that in 

I a multitude of council there is 
^wisdom, and we know that the 
little men and women who pick 

jthe main part of the cotton 
!cn»p of this country are not 
iable to argue their own cause 
I in this great work. Will you 
[help them? It is plainly evi- 
Ulent that the grK>d law makers 
of this state have led the horse 
clear up to a trough full of 

I water and that it is now up to 
the hor.se to drink. If progress 
is going to be made in the 
work. F>pecially every young 
man rearing a family here 
should be found in the front 
ranks doing his lie.st in this 
great work.

Mrs. J. M. Parker of Baylor 
county is here spending the hol
idays with her brother, John 
Kisinger and visiting with old 
friends. Salemite.

Ixi'ans renewed. E. C. Stovall.

part o f the week with Mr. J. J. 
Gray and family.

Messrs. G. F. Gray, M. L. 
Gilmore, H. O. Gray and R. H. 
Gray spent last Saturday in 
Megargel. Informer.

(You bet you are welcome; 
always glad to have a new Cor
respondent from an unrepre- 
sente<i community and Bitter 
Oeek is such a good commun
ity we are surprised that you 
have waited this long to write. 
And It’s ni^e to be in such live
ly company, isn’t it? We re
gret your letter didn’t reach us 
in time for last week’s paper, 
but it ’s better late than never. 
Keep coming find tell the news 
from Bitter Creek. It will not 
be long until The Reporter will 
be giving the news from all ov
er this part o f the country. 
And who is it that doesn’t want 
their community represented in 
the livest paper in West Tex- 
“w?— Fklitor.)
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to use than any other Baking 
Power ob^nable at any price.
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Guaranteed by

The Grahain 
Hill & Elevator 
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You can get it 

if you ask your 

grocer for it.
"SU PKE M K " Flour i> very 

ue.ir to you ‘‘a^k your >,jro- 

rer” brings it to your door, 

then you will have the best 

flour on earth and all will 1m* 

well on baking day.
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Jean.
- As the g(K)d editor asked all 

T^he Correspondents to be repre- 
>'l t̂e<l in the Christmas num
ber will try to comply with the 
equest. Our letter last week 

either landed in some mud hole 
along the (1. T. & W. or helped 
to fill the waste basket. Since 
the big ruins our mail service 
has not lieen the best as all 
trains have lieen running behind 
time.

Bro. Plow Boy surely has a 
very elastic imagination to 
think 1 compared the Kid to the 
shepherd dog. I don’t see how 
he could distort my words to 
such a meaning, for^ there are 
none of the Correspondents I 
have a higher regard for than 
I do for the Kid as 1 happen to 
know him personally.^ In fact I 
rather admire his nerve to con
tend for his convictions.

1 am glad to know that Plow

yours really new?) It ’s surpris
ing how anything so soft and 
white and innocent as the poet’s 
“ Beautiful Snow” will search 
the v ^ y  tliinnest places in a fel- 
low’s last year’s eoat.

The little folks are looking 
forward eagerly and speculating 
on what Saint Nick has in store 
for them on Christmas eve and 
i f  he will really bring his wife. 
We sincerely hope no bright 
baby eyes will be dimmed with 
tears of disappointment on 
Christmas day, and hope every 
one will remember those leas 
fortunate than themselves. In 
this land o f plenty the old and 
young should have a share of 
Christmas cheer.

Best wishes to one and all for 
a Merry Christmas and a Pros
perous New Year. Buster.

Hawkins Chapel.
“ And the angel sa1(f" onto 

them, fear not, for V)ehold, I 
bring you good tidings of great 
joy, which shall be to all people, 
for unto you is i)orn this day a 
Savior, which is Christ,

panied by Mr. Frank Newman, 
re^m cil home Sunday to spend 
Christmas with home folks.

Mr. Scott Baker and family 
came in on Saturday’s train to
v isit - kinfolkar—  — -̂----

Mr. Joe CroHs and family of 
I Megargel spent Saturday night 

IxjTd, and suddenly there was Sunday with his parents, 
with the angel a multitude of i Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cross, 
the heavenly hosts praising God ' Miss Lessie Ivofttnr Messrs, 
and saying. Glory to God in the | Frank I/)ftin and Elzie Tedrow 
highest, and on earth peace, [tpok Sunday dinner with Mrs.
good will toward men.”

For nineteen hundred years
Laura Baker.

There is to be a neighlK>rh(HHl

As 1

fth ing and that is that Buster 
not~ffie-------------- — ------18 'whole cheese.” T

Loving.
j We have our first snow this 
I morning and it  is  sure enough 
I hog-killing weather.

School was clo.se<i last Friday 
till after tlw* Christmas holidays 
are over.

Charley Hughes and son Jes.He 
of PeaciK’k, Texas were visiting 
Charley’s mother, Mrs. W. T. 
Hughes, and sister, Mrs, A. J. 
Wheat here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Prather of 
Mexia are visiting relatives here 
and will .spend the holidays.

Bro. Scott, living south of  ̂
Loving had the misfortune to 
get his buggy torn to pieces in a 
runaway la.st week while return
ing home from Loving.

Christmas fights opened up 
last Friday on the waters of 
Hint Creek, and five or six per
sons participated. Rocks, breast 
yokes and fists were the muni
tions of war.

Nathan Harlan and Arthur 
I Sanders are buying all the giKMl

'by the Father unto men. happint-ss and success on their, yj^^riings they can pick up.
i«i May peace and good will pre-voyage through life. They re-■ Mrs. I). IL Norris and Miss 

dominate our. hearts and lives, ceived a great many presents'Myrtle and Mrs. R. L. McKinney 
and may they bring joy to some!to furnish their new home. it.ft last week for the eastern 

. , r-i reflecting Christ in every,They will live on the place|(>ounties to spend the holidays.
If .Santa t laus is'way possible for us to; also that where .Mr. John Byrd lived this On Dec. 22. 1872 and on Mon-

V*’**'- ' day morning just 40 years ago

With Carter’s, Payson’s or 
Sanford’s indelible ink.

The Graham Printing'Co.

the same message that was de-1 Christmas tree at Mr. and .Mrs. 
livered by the angel, unto the!Tom I^oftin’s Wednesday night, 
shepherds, who were keeping Rev. .loe- R. Mayes and family 
watch over their flocks on those Monday for Abilene where
Judean hills, and filled them 
with joy, peace, and good will 
toward men, has been in this

Ming Bend.
haven’t seen anythfng

he will attend the Simmons Col
lege.

Sunday afternoon at 2:20 Mr. 
world to help brighten our lives |ix)yd Hawkins and Mi.ss Ludie 

land teach us the spirit o f a truejcro.ss were unite<l in marriage 
life, which is to live for others | at the home of the bride’s par- 
a life of “sacrifice.”  And asjents, Bro. McCord, of , liv in g , 
Christmas is here let us rejoioelofficiating.r 41. i j   ̂ ' -------- ---There were quite a

Rpy’s mind is balanced on one from this part of the world for j ^^e “ greatest”  of all! number of relatives and friends
.some time will step in a fewjjfjfts, Jesus, our Savior, given present who wished them much 
mlhuleft. “

COAL
Wc arc preparad to fill your order 

for coal Id aoy quantity.

EXTRA QUALITY LUMP
=== 14.50 p«.i Ion = =

DKLIVKHKII)
l>*av»' ord»Tii with \V. 1. Tidwel] 

A Sons, or r'hon*- uh

Independent l l l-4 r

Patronize Home Industry

I _ I _ _ I  _

____________ ______  _ _ I
Propriotora Burch Minea.

am sure Plow Boy is a real good ' Health in this community

4 boy or at least he will be by the | pretty good.
time those “ unknown tongue” As it is getting near Christ- 
fellows get thniugh with him., mas tmie guess everybody is 

William Brazolton of P'armer wondering
was out with his best girl Sun- coming. ' • this Yuletide l>e a lienediction
day. , . , , Pui^elly filled his regu-|u> our lives. .May Christmas Mr. Will .Smith wa.s enjoying | today this scribe left Missouri

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis of lar appointment at Ming Bend i bring good cheer to all of the; quite an exciting game o f cro-i for Texas. The ground wftsTOV^-■
Farmer attended church here'.Sunday. many “ readers”  o f The Westlquet Sunday m o r n i n g . ------ ferk f with snow, s<xthe snow this
Sunday. Mr. Davis has recent- We are having .some rainy Texas Reporter. The Sundav school was g.uui I^Mondav) morning on the -BHh
ly purcha.Hed a new car and it weather and also a little snow. i think it is going to l>e real | Sunday. ! anniver^ry is a gentle remindar
is a “Jim Dandy. Mrs. A. C. Drum returned to , ('hristma.sy as the snow is fall-, I guess I have virilten all of |of the old lioyhood days, when

Miss Elva Ixigan, one of the,her home in McAlister on last ing and the ground will bt> cov-,the news, .so will quit for this deep snows and Christmas times
ered with a soft white carpet, | time, wishing the editor, Cor- 
Ho Santa can put his reindeers j respondents and readers ^ 

his sleigh and get the pres-jr).* rbri>;imim Happy New 
* >ents rightly labeled for the long' Year. * Violet.

teachers at Shinola. attended Tuesday, after a few days’ visit 
.singing Sunday aftermsm. Gor-jwith her brother, Mr. W’. L. 
lion Elliott wa.s present also and ■ Newby, 
assisted in the class. Come, Mr. Newby went to Newcastle 
again. ------- -Thursday to meet his children.

U. W'. Whitt and wife and J.l Everett and Reuby, who re-
A. Compton and wife were trad
ing in Jean one day last week.

turned from Burkburnett. 
lUr.

trip before him. 1 believe I can 
almost hear the qj ingle of his 
sleigh bells now. For he w ill,

brought gladne.ss to our hearts. 
^ W e  want to wish the etiitor. 
Correspondents and readers of 

'The Reporter a Happy Christ-

Miss Maud Thompson return- and Mr. W. R. Gibbs and family
J. F. Ribble and family, surely come to HawkiniL Chapel

ed home Saturday to spend me 
holidays. —

Mrs. H. K. Weems and Miss 
Jessie Nicewamer were among 
the Christmas shoppers in 01- 
ney Saturday.

Bro. J. L. Roach filled hLs reg-

,as there are lots of little boys 
are visiting Mr. .Newby this ;und girls living here, also .some

grown-ups who. are expei’ ting 
Earl Pickard has returned i Santa to virit Owm. 

home from Weatherford. Mr. Will Uwrence and fam-
,Mr. Ben Beach was in Ming'ily Uft the 19th. for AhilotiA 

Bend Sunday. ‘ where Mr. I.awrence will attend|castle Monday.
•r

Fish Creek.
How is this for winter? 
Health is good and everything 

is fine.
.Mr. and .Mrs. .McPherson have 

a new girl at their house.
Ernest Tyra went to New-

«iaK and a Prosperous New Year
and may you all live to enjoy 
many other Christmas holidays.

Correspondent.

CDmnianil!
KVERYHODY—

when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

Graham Indepeideit 
Telephone Com piiy

W. H. MAYES. ManaE«r

Miss Ella Askew. Is visiting the Simmons CoHege. Messrs. Needham and Hayes
ular appointment Saturday and i her sister, .Mrs. Mullie Williams, .NotwithsUnding the very liadjwere in Graham Monday. 
Sunday. Attendance was ver>- Andy Owen visited home folks weather Miss Lily Drum’s birth- 
good, considering the cold and Sunday. .day party on .Monday night wa.s
bad weather. .Mrs. Buna Copeland of South quite a success. Her many

Miss Brunett you should have Bend visited the Pickard family friends present rep<»rt a pleas-
becn at Jean last werii. We Saturday night and Sunday. ant time.
had a "hog-killing lime.”  Big Mr. Editor as news is scarce. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Strattin
Sandy went the way all good and it is ver>- cold will just step^wnt visiting Saturday,
porkers do sooner or later, and  ̂liaek by the fire and wish you 
hia last squeal was one to l>e;all a Merry Christmas and Hap- 
remembered. .py New Year. Rainy Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wani of Haw-' 
kins Chapel were trading with 
our merchants Friday-.

Mr. and Mrs. PofT and little Fifteen minutes to ten with^

Bung«r

The new hook-case was re- 
ceiv«*d last week for the school. 
My! how nice at* looks hUf 1 
fine school building.

Messrs. Moreland and Walter 
Mayes went to Graham Friday. 

.Mr. PeaciK’k of Oklahoma is 
Mr. Eire Tedrow. who hast visiting his nephew, Ollie Pea- 

lieen visiting in the community'cock.
the past few da.vs, retuniprt to "Walter Jones was a pleasant^ 
his home Tuesday. visitor at the schiHil Friday.

the;.Mias Florence Raker is visit- The entertainment at
ing her sister. Mrs. Ixiftin, this*sch<*ol building Saturday~ni^t

iwa.** a howling success. a | 
Miss Mattie Ma.v have been ■ ® C. F. Newman spent from j large crowd, a .. splendid pro-1
visiting old friends. Mr. Poffilfip ground. cant keep my Thursda.v till Saturda.v with his (gram, excellent music and a 
returned home and Mrs. PofT niind off rabbit hunting l o n g I h e a p ” of lemonade and 
will visit hen* until after Christ-•v****ugh -to write I am afraid. .community. cake were the main features of
mas.  ̂ have just come in from Mrs. Tom Isiftin was shop- the night.

Walter Douglas of Graham is , milking and old T*lde got h^^iping in Ix>ving Friday after-' More Anon I wish you could 
Tier  tn the interest of the ^  the pistol pocket of my _________________ :«*nly take "a peep”  at our school

f

Young County I.umher Co. *gown and that is why my head 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wallace I »w«mnimg so. I guess, 

g ive , the young folks a party Mr. Driver says his meat will 
Friday night. All report a good | keep he thinks for he put two 
time. 'barrels o f .salt on one hog. It

J. L. Groves and wife were i w a * ' S a n d y ,  though, 
trading in Jean Friday. Mr. G. W. Day and Mr. Her-

Mrs. W. Duckworth and Mrs. man Johnson were in Hunger 
W. A. Frazier visited the for-|S»turday shopping, 
mer’a parents at Newcastle on ' Mr. John l^assater has Uiught

a peep
Mr. Jack TiUck worth loft Frl- building now. I feel safe to 

day afternoon for home, where w y have as beautiful school 
he will spend the Christmn.s building as there is in the ooun- 
holidays. jty. Come and see.
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Monday.
We are sorry for those poor 

litle Dagos. They will smell 
so much like a den o f pole cats 
old Santa Oaus will be sure to 
pass them by.

I am satisfied if Santa Claus 
don’t rememker the Kid, Plow 
Boy will in the next issue of 
The Reporter. We think the 
trouble with Plow Boy is that 
he ate too much turkey at The 
Reporter’s dinner and we advise 
him to tr>* a few doses of Bus- 
er’s old reliable prescription 
'Watkin’s liniment”  and if you 

don’t get satisfactor>* results 
from using it interally, use it 
“ eternally” also.

From present indications old 
Mother earth will be wrapped 
in a mantle o f snow Christmas 
day. Tonight (Sunday) it is 
falling thick and fast and we 
are wishing we owned a new 
rain coat. (Now Mr. Editor, is

the Oldam place on the river 
from Jim Carlton. ' * ' “

We have missed several good 
letters from Rainy Day in the 
past but she has come home now 
and we will get the news from 
that place.

Elmer Mcl^aren from Salem 
was in Bunger Saturday. He 
says he likes Salem ail o. k.

Mrs. Sam Kelley visite^l ex- 
govemor Ferguson and family 
Sunday.

Christmas will be here by the 
time we get The Reporter, and 
it will be some Christmas to sit 
and read it.

Say Plow Boy, you are a Bible 
reader, tell me why Abram’s 
name was changed and who 
changed it to Abraham.

Well news is so scarce— here 
Dago, take my pen. Goose.

13 bars soap for 26 cents.
Owen Bros.

Messrs, ('harlie Miller. Frank 
Newman and Ramie Baker at
tendee! the literar>* at Ix»ne Oak 
Frida>* night.

Some of the Bavou.sette fam
ily were shopping In Ixiving on 
Friday.

Mr. John Byrd and family 
left last Monda.v for their fu
ture home in Vernon.

Mr. Frank Ixiftin has bought 
a new top buggy. We guess 
some pretty girls will get to 
take some nice rides.

The literary was good Satur
day night. Ixine Oak and Mark- 
ley were well represented.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Loftin’s 
Imby was sick Sunday.

Mr. Eldie Tedrow certainly 
does like the Chapel, as he came 
back Saturday on another visit.

Mrs. I,aura Raker spent Sat
urday night with her daughter, 
Mrs. Rulie Loftin.

Mr. Arthur Ward entertained 
the young people with a birth
day dinner Sunday.

Miss Florence Raker spent 
Saturday night .with Miss Les
sie Loftin.

Miss O rrine Stephens accem-

Bro. Chunn filled his appoint
ment here Sunday. A large 
crowd was present and enjoyed

withstanding the coolne.ss o f the 
da.v.

A box for the Methodist Or
phans Home at Waco has been 
well filled and is ready to be 
sent. The box is valued at $16.
Everybody come to the Christ- 

ma.s tree next Wednesday night.
Mr. Mayben and family visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Holloway Sun
day.

Mr. Needham went to New- 
ca.Htle Saturday.

Joe Wootton is at home for 
the holidays.*

Mayne Mayes came out Sat
urday to spend the holidays at 
home.

liCwis Hayes was a risitor in 
Newcastle Friday.*

Arch Foster and family left 
Fritlgy for Dallas county, where 
they expect to live.

W. E. Bradock and family 
left Sunday evening for South 
Rend Where they will spend the 
Christmas hafUtays.

School Boy.

T H E  W ELD
That li4>Ul the umlivuletl attention of fence-users 
all over the world when ’P lT T S H rK G H  PK R - 
F K C T " fence was first IntnKluced. ami which has 
l>een subjected to the most ubnurmal and severe 

luJb»rak.^lr.Aif^jndt i t
maintain;* its unblemished reputation 

bv ffivinjf alisolute satisfaction t»» the hundreds of 
thousamls of* Ferfect” fence users
those who know, who contend that nothing c«»n- 
trTbules[more to|H*rfect fence »*eFvice than the welil

— T H A T  HELD
We Are Headquarters lor Ao]rtlui{ ia Wire.

We sell hog fence, yard fence, poultry fence, 
lawn fence, beet make of galvanized and paint
ed hog sad eettle wire, telephone and cable urlrC

NorriS’JohiisoB Idw. Co.

4

Young County Abstract Co.
:/ * Graham, Texas.

( .  -

We Hake Abstracts and Do a 
General Land and Loan Business

We WiH Appreciate Your PatroRaje 
' aad Sire You Cood Service

Office in Tidwell Bldg.

R. L TANKERSLEY. Mgr. E. W. FRY, Sec.-TrcM.Try a Want Ad—One Cent a Word.

00836839



County Correspondence

Flat Rock.

_Lpwer Tonk.
Merr>’ Christmas, Mr. Editor, 

Correspontients. reader^ one ftnd 
all. May the .season he free 
:’rom disappointments, .sorrow 

Say, I thoujfht 1 heard Santa care. Christmas comes but 
Gl»us think he wasnt goin^ io  | once a year. How many hearts 
conie to see us if we didA't visit ■ ̂ .jjj ^  made to rejoice over the 
The Reporter with a letter th is , splendor that will be made on 
week and 'as T want him . t o : (,f all days, and how-
come to my hou.se I ’m going tO|fpj^f,y maddened hearts there will 
write another letter. While .some are rejoicing

others will be wrapped in sor-

LoneOak ̂ ' T. ̂
We are having .some real cool 

weather now. Brunette has de
cided that winter has arrived 
at last.

The first meeting of the lx)ne 
Oak literary society was held 
last Friday evening at 8 o’clock. 
The program which consisted o f 
a play and four readings was 
well rendered. Talks by I*rof. 
Kilpatrick of Jean and Prof. 
Johnson were also enjoyed. The 
next meeting will be held the 
first Friday night In January. 
E v ^ ’ljody is cordially invited

wouldn’t have any place. , '.
Bill Cole has been doing some 

work on county road but is 
getting- pay for Bill is no 
convict.

Well as news i.s scarce and 
Christmas so close at hand and 
the weather so bad and as I 
never saw my letter last week 
will ring off for this time, hop
ing to See the dear old paper 
and its many good letters this 
week. Will say good bye.

Little Boy.

for a whiie. The G. T. & W. had another
Our comiTiunity was made to wreck last Sunday. It occurred

near the east trestle in the Mar
tin pasture.

Miss Adele Stewart returned 
home last Saturday to spend 
the holidays with her parents. 

Mrs. J. W. Pratt and Mias

It has been snowing here andg *
won’t it be nice if the ground is and grief, 
white tomom»w. > n seems that Mother Goose

Most everybody in Qp a wiwTtTasr
mpnity have Imd colds. from the -way the feathers flew to attend.

Mrs. Tennie McCowen of Me- * — -
Kinney, who ha.s l>oen visiting _________  _
in Graham the past week* spent | ^ad last Wednesday morn- 
Bttturday night and Sunday with t py death of Miss Emma 
E. H. Corley and family. Youngblood. She was operated

Mr. Robbins moved his family on Tue.sday for a tumor and 
to Tonk Valley la-st week.  ̂rallied after the operation but
are greatly misstnl at Hat Rock. such a weakened condi-.

Our Sunday school wasn t (ion that the operation proved i Lovie McBride visited. Mrs. 
veo ' well attended. -of ~nn benefll. The bereaved | Pole and daughter of Jean* Sat-

Mrs. Burton and daughter, ones have our heartfelt sympa-iurday afternoon.
Miss (leorgia, spent Sunday af- in thi.s sad'hour. Dave White spent Friday and
ternoon at E. H. Corleys. Well. I believe that cottonj^^tirday -with relatives here.

Miss Maggie Corley left l^st picking is about a thing of the Cal Rutherford o f Shearer 
Friday to make her home with oast until another crop is made, j was in our community last 
her sister, Mrs. Flora Perr>’ o f jjnd Sam Jones carried ! week.-
Inkum, Texas. She will In?  ̂two loads of cotton and bolls b) A number of people of Lov-
greatly missed by her many the gin today. . >ng, Jean and Red Top attended
friends here. .Miss Ollie Phipp.'* went t o ‘ literary here Friilay night.

Dago we have noticed the ()|ney Friday to spend Christ- Come again, we are pleased to
Martins have gone south since nias holidays with home folks. have you with us.
the bad weather struck but did Mrs. Bill Wadley and daugh- Mr. Walker and fwiT'fy et-|— inir> h mw whm w iugnw r,

■ not know tiuti it  w a a iW adwif-^ter.^tsi? Kffu. v ^ in brn rah a i^^  church at Red Top last Ruth, spent Saturday night and 
ation of Ixtuvellu and Amanda Thursday. Sunday. [Sunday in Graham,
we just thought it was the bad Jim McHanahan .was at J. ( ’.■ Miaa A nnie Beard o f l»v in g  ' Misses 
weather, but since we ve learne<l Wadley’s Tuesday. spent Friday night with Miss
the reason we can’t blame them ' Mrs. Lula Wadley and son Norma Hamm, 
for going .south. 'spent Wednesday at J. R. .Me-* Jesse Willi.s o f Oklahoma is

Mr. Walter Hunter .sjH-nt Sun- cianahan’s. ’ visiting relatives here. He
flay night and Monday with K. Mrs. .Alice .M<K>re was shop-, thinks he is going to _g£L-mar-.
H. Corley and family. ping-in Graham .Saturday. ried real .soon. Look out Je.sse,

South Bend.
A Merry' Christmas and a 

Happy New Year to The Re
porter staff, Corre.spondents and 
readers o f the "Grand Old Re
porter."

Mrs. Haas returned Saturday 
to her son’s, J. R. Holcomb, hav- 
ing spent the , past week in 
Breckenridge, visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. Hamil. She was 
accompanied by her grandson, 
Jimmie Harrell, who visited 
relatives here several days.

Miss Bettie Dawson came in 
Saturday afternoon from near 
Elbert, where she- has been 
teaching for the past two 
months to spend the holidays 
with home folks.

Mr.-C'urry Akin left Sunday 
morning for Ft. Worth to spend

Gooseneck.
As this is the last letter that 

we will get to write to The Re
porter this year we will do our 
best.

Hog killing seems to be the 
order o f the day.

Jim Reed of Cedar Creek was 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Hunt, last week.

John Clark and Joe Parsons 
killed hogs Thursday.

Mrs. Walter Marshall has re
turned home after an extended 
visit to relatives at Seymour.

Little Cordie Clark is re
ported on. the sick list.

Prof. Creager dismissed his 
.school Friday until after Christ
mas. The Professor has gone 
to spend the holidays w-ith his 
children in Wild Bend.

Uncle George Rose and Bob 
Mcl.aren killed hogs Saturday. 
Both are looking better.

The box supper came off last 
Thursday night with a very 
good attendance. The proceeds 
were $16.49. 'The young ladies 
ran against the jnarried lad i^  
for the cake and Mrs. Frank 
Sullivan was the winner by fifty 
votes.

Some one said H. Driver of 
Hunger was living, high, said 
he had killed Big Sandy, that 
weighed 460 pounds.

A. L. Conder is on the sick

Dufif Prairie.
Now we are convinced th ii^^  

a wet eountn?. W'e will havrtb * 
buy some new rubber shoeji if 
this ruin just keeps on, for* ouf 
old ones are about gone. W e ^ ^  
hope that this cloudy and r a l ^ '  
weather will disappear by next 
week.

Many folks killed hogs the 
la.st cold spell, so Mr. Editor if 
you have not had any fresh 
meat just come over.

Mr. Martin, Claude Ingram, 
and Floyd Burgess were in town 
Monday. ' .

Mr. George Martin and fam
ily of South Bend spent Sunday 
w ith Mr. Will Martin and fam
ily. * •

Mr. Kraft  and Mr. Crabtree 
Were in town Saturday on bus- 
“hiws:

i

Barney Crabtree Went to 
South Bend Sunday afternoon. 
Wonder what he has treed over 
there.

Ernest Reed was on the “ bw)h 
prairie Monday. '

Mr. Jesse Ingram visited at
the Crabtree home Saturday, ^  

Mr. John Groene and famii.^

Crabtree o f Duff Prairie were
Miss Ixiura Cwhran left Fri-, jjni and Bill .McClanahan left .vou may be disappointed. shopping in the Bend F'riday 

day to spend ( hristmas with F'riday for Palestine to spend j 1 wonder why Hoet didn't i ■ft«moon. 
k<irm> friiw.i relatives and write la.st week. Guess she* Ethel*Gibs«»n left Sun*

Christmas with relatives. _  ............................
Mrs Hale and daughter, Miss jiat; guess he ate too much hog.

Mack Rose and Deacon Brown 
I went to Graham Saturday.

I ....—  Emma Cunningham j We djd not have any church
and Miss Fannie (kxxle took j Sunday, as the preacher was 
Sunday dinner with Misses Bet- sick. W^.hope he is better by- 
tie Dawson and Sadie Scott. |now,

Mrs. Groene and little son, ] The Sunday school was nil 
Missea_ Lillian^ Kraft and little Hght and well attended.

Andrew Smith and family of 
Ming Bend attended Sunday

 ̂ _ _______ __ _  ̂  ̂ _ _ __  ̂ w ^  fc'___HOhOOl
U .Christmas with relatives and write la.st week. Guess .she' Ethel*Gibs«.n left Sun- Mr. and Mrs. McLaren visited

Mrs. I ntchard ha.H m ( ^  to friends. 'was preparing to return to !«**>' morning for Springtown. Mrs. Farguion Sunday.
Komo to hv-e next year. We ij».st week seemed u> tie lh e ‘ Voung county to spend Christ- Texas, to spend Christmas with Herman Johnson has returned 
wish them prcKspenty and hap- slaughter week in the Valley! mas and didn’t have time. home folks. ----------------Gorman. H « says he is

• from the way the hog.** made a ' J. W, Pratt aay.H that he has ’ "
M is ^  Georgia Burton and fall. Now come right on .Mr. not had Very much anreess

v   ̂ were in town last FIditor. for there is plenty o f with the fur markets he has l^^wnam rrm ay nignt, out iney 
Friday buying Oiristma.s pres- hack ribs and .spare bones for been dealing with so he has de- didn’t find it so good as they
enu for the S ^ y  Mhool all. cided to try .Sears. Roebuck"-^ ----------
•I J Shipley and fam- (Irandpa and Grandma Young-1 next. , -

Y»rtingblood and; Mrn r  r  MrBririir vhfr ------------------------— — Tibgn7  —
" p m  I n XJ * , -w ife  are TrT lioosenipir̂ W J been a k T iw  time is im- Norman Cunningham and sis-1 At this writing It Is snowing
ii-n ^  Kthel, took dinner and a Irttiesieetr vre are kKikina

as an tar and to visit rel- J. R. .MrC’lanahan and family Prof. Brown is spending thef^^^day with Arthur Holcomb.! fur a bad spell.
*  o iu «r  w I. ^  I Vtsited Grandma George .̂ un- holidays at Jacksboro. and sister. Misa Annie. | W’HI. even'body listen we are

io K ^ :Z h  J " ' "  *"■ ' “ - i  • “ <* *“
rh  r P . . \ . There was an entertainment, *?nough snow on the ground this •’mn .spent Tuesday with her sis- long.

Hum F riday jiigh t morning. I know it N. Mcauskey. i f forgot to thaali Messrs Wi-
MNs BertiFCfs.k and f«use I .saw it falling laat s lfM  | Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braddocklley and Vaden foe their good 

Her .school girb. It was fine I think you kinder crawfished I “ "d little daughter, Fauline.j musk at the box supper.

Some o f our young people at
tended the play "Ishmael." at 
Graham F r i^ y night, but they

now- ready to bach
Mr. Albert Driver took din

ner with Joe Parsons Sunday. 
Murray Conder and Frank 

had expected. Parsons attended the singing
J. R. HarrHI is on the sick U t Mr. Wiley’s Sunday after-

visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl New** 
man of Mountain Home Sunday. 
Oscar went w-ith them.

Mr. Crabtree" and son and Mr.
I Kraft were down on Cedar pur- 
I chasing some pigs Tuesday.
I John Steele and MelvirTliann 
Iwere here on business F'riday 
afternoon.

John Worth Gann pa.ssed thru 
(the prairie Saturday.

No School Boy, I didn’t get 
drowned last week, 1 just got 
my feet a little wet and muddy 
while taking my afternoon walk.

Mr. Cross Barmn went down 
on Cedar today.

Mr. Kraft and family and 
1 Lillie ('rabtree spent the da> 
Sunday with .Mr. Will Martin 
and family.

: Mr. Walter Corbett and fair 
I ily were in towm Saturday look* 
;ing for .Santa Claus. Did you. 
■find him Mr. Corbett? Go again^ 
I next week, probably he will ap- 
' pear on the streets then. 
j Will g ive jny. nendl to that 
j"old'" fKiose. .Sorrel Top.

Proffitt
Hello Mr. Editor and all the 

t Correspondents, how do 
jlike this rainy weather.

ycai .̂

P. Hotlges is on the .sick but too short

tk. soon.

Now com, on with «n-.l»on I yaU Uunk .nont nwriM *' - ....... . nwurnea .-nu-
h ^  make other one. Im t let i t  be kmger knows that frost doesn’t faR * rimii Bfg{T(cnridge where

’ ------- Tnrrsnow does? The next time had been attending the teach-
. Chambers o f Rocky There was Sunday school at .vou go to spin a little yarn on ^̂ s* institute for

i Health is very good hi this 
jcommnnlly.

------------- -  ------ , ■••*................ ; Hyl wasn’t  thw e a nIf# Tot
IhaL gentiwnaw wherr y o u t h i  froTH M u rra y^  spend, ilr.^ Editor, we- wiah vpg andi"^ iFHers last week. 1 am glad 

.... P «« .. „  to see .*« many new ones come---- , .Orucfieds to finish. •'o*id he .rat up that Monday i with E. .M. Braddoch , all your CorrespondenU a Mer
twying-for-the organ for that night and watch^ H show.^»nd family. . ry Chri.straas and a Happy"“^

Emett Harrell returned Sat- j Year.
gw

Mound im m unity. jonk SumUy momin*
— —i.urt£r haM hi.*<;and Sunday and preach*

r ^ i l y  here. We welcome them. | ing by Rev. Gaines B. H«H in
Most ever>'body is eating fresh J the afternotin.

meat sincy thg .aurthers have; Jim Jones and Miss Anna 
struck us.

Jim and Prentis Corley, Jesse 
Martin and Oliver llazelton got 
our Christmas tree for us Mon
day.

Mrs. Tina Alford spent Mon- 
<lay with Mrs. Lily Alford..

No. Jack. Rex hasn’t taken 
me off. It was the other girl 
he was liking, and I ’ll not say 
Rex took her, but she’s gr»ing 
and w-e sure do miss her,

Blondie w-hen that cousin 
cfimes with the candy I will 
whistle for you.

Kid, Buster, Plow Boy and 
Salemite please send me direc
tions for composing a long let
ter:

Live Oak.

Mrs. Ruth ('orley and* little 
daughter, (xirene spent Friday 
with Mrs. S. E. Hunter of Gra
ham.

Memiames Tina and Lily A l
ford spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
RtitK { ’orley.

Jim Corley, John and Bnl 
Alford went deer hunting Tues
day.

Wiahiftir* you everyone the 
marrieat kind o f a Christmas I 
am the Candy Kid.

Beil AVadley went to the show 
at Graham F'riday night, they 
said it was fine.

Mr. and Mrs. JTm ^untin and 
Miss Ida fTeorge and brother, 
Vernon, James and Sylv-ester 
Gow-ens. Fbtes Wadley, Ray and 
G«orge Jones and Claud Clark 
attended chuch at Upper Tonk 
Sunday afterno<jn.

There will be a Christmas 
Upper Tonk Weilnesday

night.
Well, Jack o’ Diamonds, I 

was almost ready t»> offer con
gratulations.

Guess 1 made a mistake about 
GrJndma Wadley, she said there 
wasn’t any hog about it. Must 
have been possum and taters.

We hope old .SanU will visit 
one and all, especially the little 
children. Wishing all a Merry 
Christmas again I will bid you 
adieu. X. Y. Z.

The ladies o f the Christian 
church made quite a success of 
their bazaar, raising alxiut a 
hundred dollars.

A. McPhail o f Murray left 
this morning for Garden City, 
Texas, where he will visit rela
tives for two or three months.'

ing this week with home folks 
Several o f the Ixine Oak peo-

.-uimebody plea.se.tell .somethiftir[^^ horse jumped out o f the lot' Christmas is hezs-a»4 4 t  leeka 
more reawmable. j F'riday night and Everett spent!** will have some weath-

M i^  Sallie Hawkins is spend- •‘‘^veraJ hours Saturday mont-jer, as it snowed and sleeted
ing hunting in  town, being un-;"«me tonight. ----
able to find it he hired a livery Bro. Ragle of. Woodson con

ducted services at the Metho
dist church Sunday evening. 

Bro. Chunn 'filled his regular 
his car. They had some little appointment Sunday at 11 a. m, 
trouble in getting home as the

pie were trading in- I oving last Taam ta  get to Iran, where he
Saturday. -  ------ j telephoned Irts unde. O. A. Mc-

 ̂Noah ('antw-ell's laiby w as' Brayer to come after him in 
right sick last week but is 
'̂much better at Ihrs writing.

Wishing the editor. Corres
pondents and readers a Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year 
I am the same Brunette.

Miller Bend.
Will try to write again. How 

is this cold weather .serv'ing all 
you fx)rrespondents ? I am just 
about froien. Ju.st a little more 
snow and we can make the snow 
lialls fly.

Mr. Walter Dozier made a 
trip to Graham Monday.

Mr. J. H. Wright and family 
and G. D. Ratliff and family 
sfient last Sunday with Mr. J. 
W. Wright.

The McCan girls went to 
Newcastle .Saturday and pur
chased a lot o f Christmas gifts.

J. H. Wright and G. D. Rat
liff made a trip to Newcastle 
Saturday.

Bill and Kan Ck)le went to 
Bill’s place Sunday. Bill raid 
K was still there but i f  he didn’t 
grt to move pretty soon he

car stuck in a mud hole an^ 
they got themselves quite mud
dy in getting it out. Everett 
says he "enjoyed the institute 
very much, but did not enjoy 
the ride home.’’

Just after sunset Sunday a f
ternoon flakes of snow begun to 
fall and from the looks o f the 
clouds w-e expected to find old 
mother earth dressed in white 
by morning, but it soon quit 
falling and begun to mist.

Bro. Chunn will preach here 
next .Sunday at eleven o’clock.

Alfonso Taylor left Saturday 
morning for F't. Worth where 
he spent several days visiting 
relatives, then he goes to Ath
ens. Texas, to spend several 
weeks visiting his mother. 

Honeysuckle.

Rev. C. M. Dellinger accom- 
pani^ his wife and children as 
far as Ft. Worth Friday, on 
their way to Troupe, where Mrs. 
Dellinger and the children will 
spend the holidays with rela
tives.

Mr. G. W. Carmack’s folks 
gdt a telegram last week to the 
effect that their daughter. Miss 
Bertha, was worse. Mr. Ĉ ar- 
mack and Miss Marj- went im
mediately, but found Miss Ber
tha better and brought her 
home Sunday.

Miss Georgia Carmack !s at 
home from Denton College to 
spend Christmas.

Lee Carmack came home from 
Rita, N. M. to spend the 

holidays with home folks.
Rube Pounds and family o f 

Murray visited at J. D. Bowl
ing’s Sunday.

Thank you School Boy for the 
inviUtlon to the "doings’’ at the 
F'ish Creek school house. It 
reached us too late to present 
ourselves.

Owing to the sickness in Mr. 
Carmack’s family the Live Oak 
school suspended Wednesday, 
and they failed to have their 
to do,

Mr. Fkiitor, I wish you and 
every Correspondeift a Merry 
,Christmas. More Anon.

*F7~aiid Mri» Higgins spent 
Sunday afternoon wHh Mr. and 
Mrs. Bellamy.

Bro. ixiwrence pmtehed for 
us Saturday night. Suifday and 
.Sunday night.

Brttte GfWw spen! 
day with Miss Ola Strather.

Miss Grace Howard spent laat ^  
Sunday with her neice. Miss 
(ale.

Misses Willie and Maud Hud- ^  
son spent Tuesday with their P
sister, Mrs. Orb Holder.

Mr. Strother and daughter.
Miss Ola went to Newcastle Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins went 
to Newcastle Wednesday.

Mr. Walter Dent was trans
acting business in Newcastle 
Tuesday.

Miss Marvie Qoud. who has 
been attending school at New
castle returned home Wednes
day.

Mr. Hawswell went to New- 
castle Thursday.

Mr, Bellamy and son Ira went 
to Graham Monday.

Mr. Dooley and family spent ' 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and^ 
Mrs. Weatherbee.

Mr. Will Gibbs and family 
are visiting at Ming Bend this ' 
week.

Mrs. C. L. Griffin visited her 
mother, Mrs. Putman, Thurs
day.

Wishing the editor snd all the 
CorrespondenU a Merry Chrlst- 

Snowflake.

froi
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County Correspondence

Indian Mound.
Our school closed Friday till 
>nday week. Our teacher haa 

tome, and wê  suppose to 
plaee to -spend Christ-

ia.s. ^
R. G\ Taylor spent Wednes 

witn his brother, S. P. in 
te Loving community.
H. ,H. Stevens was a busine.ss 

hsitor at Graham last Wednes-
rday.

no holiness and last week he 
came at me like a biting sow, 
so I want you to please see af
ter Plow Boy- for me till I get 
back from letting brother tussle 
me a while. And if you find 
out during my absence that my 
friend Plow Boy ha.s become 
offended at me in any way you 
m^ke the proped acknowledge
ment for me by telling him I 
was sorry for w’hat I said, even 
if I did mean every word of it.

Grandpa Drum and wife and 
son Luther of Loving visited B. 
W. Drum and wife here two 
days last w’eek.

Cm. W. McComma.s spent Fri-

a horse and mule and carried 
him to Graham all right.

Well, Mr. Editor, as it’s get
ting so near Christmas I will 
ring off for.this time by saying 
that should any mistakes be 
made by the editor or Corres
pondents during the hdttdays 
they should be overlooked.

Wishing the editor and read
ers a happy Christmas (there 
is not much use in wishing the 
Correspondents a happy time 
for they always have that) I 
am the KID.

(Christmas greetings to one 
and all, and that means the ed-day night in Graham. He re 

turned home Saturday morning J j^or too. 
with- his brother-in-law, Henry i |t rather singular, is it 
Fry, who will visit him for a | not, comrades, that The Report- 
few da,vs. I er should be issued on both

The W e.Htern Girl is at home j thanksgiving and Chri.stmas 
to spend Christmas and if j days this year? (and you should 
doesn't give The Reporter a 1 ^dded New Year— Ed.) It 
g<K)d letter like she used toj^a^not <x:cur again for at least 
write we will always think she j f„ur years; unleaa—the ♦lay eC 
ought to. ! issue should be changed to sf>me

Miss Corrine Stevens, who isjut^er day of the week, and by

Bcordin^to the book lamin I 
heve.”  It happened this «a)LL
I went to school one day and 
learned that Shakespeare said 
“ I have no other but a woman’s 
rea.son: I think him so because 
I think him so.”  And as I have 
had about 24 years’ experience 
with one of the best women on 
earth and have never had cause 
to doubt what Shakespeare said 
is it any wonder that 1 should 
think him correct? I f  Mrs. 
Plow Boy had ever, at any time, 
tried to reason out why I was 
the greatest man on earth she 
would have discovered my many 
faults, and I would be “of all 
men, most miserable,” but she 
simply said, ‘ ‘I think him so, 
because I think him so,” conse
quently, though I am almost as 
poor as a church mouse I strut i 
around tike a peac(K*k, cohscious 
of the fact that she sees ofily 
my best qualities. If woman 
had any reason other than “ be
cause” there would not be a 
peaceful home in the world to
day, and I am glad it is .so.

Want Ads
‘ IrrigateSTFarni Tor Sak.

The 400 acre stock farm, known 
as the Benedict Ranch, on the

• Bryson.
Quite a crowd of young folks 

had a very pleasant time at 
Sam Nichols’ home last night.
The occasion was a play party.
They all .seemed to be getting 
tuned up for Christmas week.

Rev. Thomas, the new Meth- 'Clear Fork, 13 miles southwestr 
odist pastor for this circuit, | of Graham. For further partic- 
came in F'riday night. j ulars .see the owner. 7*tf.

J. W. Fulps was in town Frl- i W. E. McCharen, Eliasville, Tex. 
day. -  —  I -

J. G. Marsh is preparing to — Two..sulky plows,
go to Chilicothe. three cultivators; all in fa ir

Mrs. Bruce and family came condition. CaU and examine 
in last week. these on my farm, Lower Tonk,

The school board met last ci. W. Gowens, ^
week and decided to close school; i0-14 Graham Texas,
on Tuesday, Dec. 23, fo r Christ-j__
ma.s and give the remainder of . . , , . . .
that week and the next for holi- j , ^  brood geld-
. - lings ii2r sale, also some young

jacks. For prices apply to
Jone.s and others from near t f  W. E Moore.

the Hunt ranch lost twenty-
three head of catle in a wreck 
last week. The wreck happened

For Sale— Y'ouog Jersey cow’ 
with heifer calf, three week.s

Ijetween Jackslx)ro and Vine- good milker. W, W. Sparks,
yard.

Miss Leola Kuykendall spent
i :p Bunger Route,

Mount Pleasant.
G. M. James went down about 

R. B. Hightowers Wednesday.
John McOmmas was helping 

Mr. Beard move to the W. W.
Williamson farm Thursday.

G. M. James and R. G, Tay
lor and wife visited the school 
Friday afternoon and heard 
Prof. Simpson’s well trained pu
pils recite their pieces they hud 
learned. Most of the children 
iuwl learned a speech and only
fyur of the school were absent,, cxirniie oieveim, wnt# loioiner day or the week, and Py s—v. .v . vi^itintr
and they should have >>een j ..ttp^dlng school at lx>ving will! that time The Reporter will! “ M friends Vn Jacksboro ^ N O T IC E
there as Profes.sor acted old j Christmas here with her have spread itself “ like a green M<K)re’s on last Sunday J

ita Claus Ijofore he dis-, Ĵr̂  ^nd Mrs. H. H. | tree” all over West Texas.' i nish the neonle w ith amusement .......
them and the prt‘scntsiSevens. There will be no Plow Bov on, ‘♦****'1 installed: have you to offer?

'in the schix)! huu.se and thei"*^,^® ‘  ̂ -
Mrs. Allen and daughter vis-

give them a full taste o f what j urdi^y and visiteil friends near ■ oblivion or driven into exile. , If i'ouse Monday night and had
old Santa i* when he gets here. i(;rah,ini Saturday night. . exiltni I pray it will not lie a

A fter school I*riday after- I.amur Smith went to ^ew -1 i.cp^fifjQjj <̂ f fhe case of Roger T/.W. Matthews hu.s gone to
noon Mrs. R. G. Taylor and son . ;.nstle Sunday on busine.ss. ; Williams,* the founder of Rhixle ' ̂  b) take Christ-
Wesley visiteil the h«»nie of Mrs. jhere was a very rcmkI crowd ’ “wh(» was lauiishiHl from “  brother.
Austin Bird. ,l preaching and SundjiT s rh m l^ p  tnWi>‘'oT MasTSITuisetts in ‘ f  will have to U-g nff^ j . j

M i « ^  Minnie K is^ r and player meeting. „;.34. driven in the dea.l of ;“ »^»*" "-J Jhat war talk till next , ^  J  p«p;.r~with lX).ST-One .solid blue Maltese
U  Dolhns vi.site«l Mrs. Austin k ^v . Wilson ate .Saturday dm- winter Into tht^~«Tcnse and des-  ̂ want any w ar;*  ̂ ,  . . • bitten
Bini Friilay. -urr with B. W. Ih-um and wife ,|att* forests, by the Puritans. '* “ *̂*‘ ‘ l^ r̂ing Christmas week. ‘ ’

R. G. Taylor went to Jini‘ .,n,i ^p,.„t Saturdny nftemnmi for contending for fn*e<loni "a*?
Smiths Thursdiij morning. quirrel hunting. He says he **on'-; ience in religious matters. Ihe w<*ather has lieen so bad

WalU-r Taylor is working for s.*e a squirrel. And by the very men who hail « r c  v anv tlus^week.

Iis.sed
he distributed among them
were gladly received and wilF^^ Elmer went to C.raham Sat-_ have l>een promoted to er— to i '̂***̂ '' ^be school'

There will be no Plow B«y on 
Mis.s Ruth Stevens and broth-1 the Corres|)ondent’s roll, he will|

Second hand .sewing
.  ̂ , machines, all makes, for sale or<.eo. Paler.«n .» re»d,- to fur-

^ r g e  num
ber to pick from. Owen Bros.

.Staff Reporter.

Rocky Mound.
ilcllo, how are all of you? I

For Sale— Walnut Wardrobe, 
two plate mirror doom, two 
drawers; g<s>d as new; will sell 
cheap. .See me at once, 
l lt f .  J. F. H. Crabb.

Plow Rov.

Markley.
Markley is still on the map.

caught the old spotteil rooster 
this morning and am going to 
Iry him (TirisUnas day.- All of 
you Com*s|s»ndents are invited 
to take dinner witji me. He is

Jim Smith. — (j James went to (iraham recently, through perils by
Mr. kxliU»r, our  ̂Rejsirler Monday. -̂ ea and land, encaiieil »>nly with

said last we«*k that K. (i. \\il- J«>hn B\fll(a'k and hi- liirtsl their lives, t<» find religious fr»*t*-
liamson \isite<l Mrs. .1. T. Tay- from Newcastle were here (imn on aii<»ther continent,”  so
lor, when it shouM have r^d '^„tu rda>. uiys Ridpath. But U-hold a
Mm. E. G. Wllllmniiu.ii..  ̂ ^ ^Ve had the largest smiw Sal- treater (in his own mindi than ^*‘1 n.*t wash away nor fall , , j  ̂ y

PWrw Boy it>  the great- urday night that we have bad Ridpath is here to tell you that fbmugh. although we have had'-* .. ‘ 
lest o f pleasure I can tell you ihij* winter. It nearly covennl these Puritans were not really ^ban 1 have ever .seen
four Sunday sch<sd starte^l here the ground. s«>eking fretslom for anyth lng"^^be same length of time in
I the second .Sunday m Fei>ruar.v..  ̂ Rpy. A. S. mtc dinner imt the “ Puritan religion”  nnd ^ * ' '  " f  Texas.
If I am not mistaken I think with R. (I. Taylor and family tcnlay those wht*. like Roger ^be sick in our neighbfiTbo<Ki

have mi^cii thrw Sundays Sunday. Williams. I>elieve in religious improving. We have had
from bad waa^bar during UuU. Mrs. Liu ie Hr>ant visileti tri>e<iom. are getting to he num- g<»t

[time, tihie Sunday I helped to her sister. .Mrs. Cordia Bird tH*red as the sands of the .sen. busy and killed part o f i»ur hogs, 
fd iy  a gm rr; which ’T'akm .^flertkg)!.. and whiu-e U ITiePurilan'cTiurcb ’ wheat  are growing

last seen on streets. 
'sorr>'. iait 1 am g^>ing to try Finder plea.se return to T. J. Ed
it again. dleman and In* rewardtsl for

This is Chri.stmaji week and,trouble.  ̂ 14
1 am .sure having a time. I . ‘ ______________ ____________

If our wagon don't call at your 
louse for your laundry, please 
call us. we will send at once.I

(iraham .Steam I.aundry.
— Both Phones.

Second hand church organ Tor 
.sale. J. H. Price,
1.315 Second hand Man.

onnay au r
Sundays in all. We have Sun- Miss Jean and Iva Bryant teniai ? Echo anawera where? »t was s«pring time. Today
day school at 10 each Sunday' vi;«ited their aunt. .Mis.s Minnie. Jesus ('hrist the Righteou.s. *fbc sun is .shining, the timt 
morning when pwqde get there •f.'i^hrr Monday. whose birthday we com memo-;*’****' have had for some
on time, at the church house. R. W. Drum visite<l his'bmth- rate t<Mlay. when talking to f>oie. The stock men have l»een 
We have so far made no change or-in-Uw Aimtin HirH «nH fum. p^f..r “ hniit oatat»ti*Mpg Hu i ' ’*’*7‘' busy gathering up their 
from mom mg in  afternoon nor;ny Sunday. church, did not say the Baptist. fbat they Ijought »*onic h^idav* nrght' '
from afternoon to morning. I f  Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Austin Me’thodi.st. Thristlan. Catholic, time ajn.. j J

Mr. Jiai Rolx’rt.son and 5sjn,
John went to town Satuniay.

.Mr. Oscar Miller was in (Ira- 
hum Saturday.

Several «»f the boys went to
town Saturday and stayed fo r . f  ountain pen inks, Carter a 
the show that night. ' «nd Sanford’s, 10c up, at

We are not having any .schi*ol The Graham Printing Co.
this wt*ek as we had to stop and -
patch our stockings so they If you receive a sample copy 
would hold the apples andor- of the Reporter it is a sutlciti- 
anges that .'<anta is going to tion for your subscription, 
bring us. Read it over and see if  you

you come to Indian Mound to Bird, last Saturday, a fine Isiy. lYesbyterian or any other tr f ' Fai miiig w standstill, the i

Several of the .Mounders went don’t think it is worth a dollar
a year, and send in yrmr sub- 
.scripliOn NOW. #

hear the Baptists you can ex-4 WclL Mr.. Editor, not long ago the man made organizations or tft ’̂und is so wet they can’t get
; literary' was fine.

Blondie I don’t think you need From now on we will
pect to find them at the IncUaniyou were were wanting aparc.«*ree<is, lait he called it “ my
Mound church hou.se. I f  you^bone and bark ribs; come over.church, yes he s»id •*Mori npnti -• wo. jLsked
are coming to hear the apostol-: have killed hogs, or I should thTs n icR l will build my church‘ biersry society met and was a* ^
lea I would advise ..... * .............................................. ■ ”  • ®

in field. afraid that you are going to two ianndrv wagons on Monday.
On last Saturday night .ourj. «

sure and 
Tiouse, If

stop at the
” u__b» be_[iu^YlLJ*ailLtilt jAdy A b lli Jjfld ju id  the gaU-.s of hell .shall not.Krand*success. Hawkins Ghap-;,,. , . ; ,
tiv school.uken the Kid to finish raising prevail against it.”  .Matthew lt>:>T Antelope .'ind GertFode-wereb , , . . . .  *

not you might lie him, has killed her hogs and IH. Now it seems to me that represented at the literary-, 
somewhat disappointed. One o f lomorrow, (Tue.sday) there Is something is prevailing against Come again ladies and gentle-

to be seven extra fine qnes .avory 4i<nuininaUon under Henv-Onen. we bid you welcome, 
killed that are thought Ui weigh en. I f you want to see the bit- Our county superintendent 
tour hundred pounds or moreiterest hatred on earth; if youivisited our school last week and

Plow Boy’s references reads: 
"There is a way which seemeth 
right unto a man. but the end
th ifeo f are the ways of

to- gw to the .show-if-titer don’t get ro w  famndry
please call us.

Graham Steam Ijiundry. 
about, for I heard him say he Roth Phonea.
would like to take Ixjst Willie
to a flower show, that he would  ̂ uavi* Automatic Ink-

forever, and
flowm . keeps ink fresh and clean. $1 .0 0

How do I know but what friend 
Plow Boy is in this way ? I strt 
where he tells RIondie he’s 
preaching. S^y, here Plow Boy 
Pm turning you over to Jack o* 
Diamonds for further instruc
tion. because the other Kid 
older than myself came at me 
this week worse than Plow Boy 
ever did about what I .said 
about being no holines.s. Plow 
Boy, today (Sunday) a lady 
requested me to inform you 
that the Baptist people here 
were worshiping God under 
their own vine and fig tree, 
where no one (not even Plow 
Boy) dare to molest or make 
them afraid. Plow Boy is 
there any scripture like this: 
" I f  a man doeth a thing be
lieving it to be a sin to him it 
is a sin.”  I may not have this 
yorded just exactly right but I 

Pthink I have. What shall I do 
^with this when I follow your 

Ivice ?
Jack o* Diamonds I have a 

brother older than myself liv
ing at Douglas, Ariz. who is 
interested in reading The Re
porter, and by the way, don’t 
you think he found out what I 
told Plow Boy about me being

 ̂ each, and X  anLaure j,-oa will g e t . want to .see families dhnded
plenty one time. and neighbor .set against neigh-
,_B^_ W. Drum came over to bor, look in the organized 
theMcOommas ranrh after thatTchtirrhes. Church prejudice is

they scald hogs as cold and unforgiving ns the Stewafir“ trickamedoo 
in.

We woijder if Buster killed 
R ig Bandy this cdld spell?

Misses Iva and Jean Bryant 
visited their aunt. Mrs. Cordie 
Bird, Ia.st Friday.

J. S

suppose he found our school in 
a good, healthy condition.

Mrs. H. O. Prideaux is vis
iting her mother. Mrs. M. A.

Mr. Floyd‘ Atcheson and Mi.ss ^
Gussie Ragland were marled on

Graham Ptg. Cx*.

A NEW SPAPER 'H ELPS.

grave. Mr. Mc^padden has gone M’est
Say, Kid. inasmuch as you .settle up .some business.» I ^

say “ the other Kid”  belong.  ̂ to 
the Baptists, but you think the 
Holiness were entitled to him, 
and that the Hollnes.s preach- 

Fisher and daughter, |er and his wife said the poor 
Miss Mir\nie wont tp Graham i fellow was sanctified, he must 
Tuesday. 'have a pretty good case of it.
Mrs. Lizzie Bryant and daugh- Guess he is one o f those Sanc-

ters, Mis.ses Iva and Jean went 
to Graham Tuesday.

G. W. McCk)mma.s and son 
John, R. G. Taylor and sons, 
Hilliard and We.sley, Austin 
Bird, Hilliard Ea.sterling, W. N. 
Fisher and family went to Gra
ham Tuesday.

Miss Jimmie Bird and neice, 
Miss Bird o f Fngleside were in 
Graham Tuesday.

Tuesday morning as R. G. 
Taylor was on his way to Gra
ham, about two miles north 
of Graham he found J. E. Work
man o f Red Top with his wife 
and daughter with a broke 
down car. R. G. says that he 
tied Mr. Workman’s car on be
hind his car that is drawn by

tified Baptists we heard about 
recently. A Baptist sister went 
to the preacher and told him 
she was sanctified, whereupon 
the preacher said, “sister, I 
might believe it If you hadn’t 
said so.”  I guess the other Kid 
has heard o f this instance and 
is afraid to “say so.”  And say, 
Kid, I do not belong to any 
“people.”  I belong to (?od, I 
trust. Neither are good men and 
women "out in the world,”  for 
all Christians are "by one spirit 
baptized into one body." 1 st 
Ck)r. 12th chapter.

Brunette said I was off my 
box last week, and intimates I 
have been off heretofore. Now 
Brunette, "I wuz gist argjme 

/

Mr. (>o, Garrett and family 
have been in Graham a few 
days visiting the Owen brothers.

Mrs. R. J. Calvin ha.s been in 
Graham visiting her sister. Mrs, 
T. (). C^alvin.

Mr. Connor ha.s .sold his farm 
to Squire Hall of Graham. You 
have bought one of the best 
farms in this part of the county 
Squire.

I have just received a letter 
from A. V. Callen, an old-time 
Young county man. He is 92 
years old; he lives in Cordell, 
Oklahoma at this time. He 
tells me he is coming to visit 
Young county next .spring.

On last Thursday we out and 
hauled Mrs. Blackman enough 
wood to do her all winter.

As soon as it dries up a little 
let us have another public road 
working, for our roads are al
most impa.ssable.

A Merry Christmas to The 
Reporter and Orrespondents. j

BONO. I

last Sunday at the home of Mr.
Ekl Ragland. We wish them a

. The public «hoo l i. on. o f 
- X »  n p H T i«n  iw > fsta flia t«e  factor, in our
have all had to ,U .v in the re in for«d  by
houae I don t know much new. „hole.„me. reliable new.-
w  wdl ban* up. Round Rock. American

WEIGH child a practical education.
Your laundry one week, then ^  ithout the aid of newspapers 

take the cost of wood, soap and pul4ic school can not give 
water off. and see how little it ® *3 rl that degree o f
would cost vou at .Ic a pound. intelligence that you
then call TTie Graham Steam children to have,
laaundry. Both Phones. You"* can now get The West

_______ Texas Reporter and The Dallas
Dust-No-More Floor Sweep. Semi-Weekly Farm News for 
For sale in 30 Ib. pails and one year, three papers a week, 

100  lb. barrels. for $1.75. Send us your sub-
The Graham Printing Co. scription now— today.

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
the best Seal>Shipt.

West Side of Square

M B B  & WALKER. Proprietors.

*./k' ■■
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We Wish You a Merry Christmas
and a Happy, Prosperous 1914
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The Beckham National Bank
We Appreciate Your 

Deposit Account

B. S. Doty & Compiny 

T h e  R ecall S to re

Bower & Rubegkoenig

BARBERS

Ask s continuance of you; 
patronafe during 1914

W. I. fidweD & Sons
(iROt'ERIES A M )  FEED

We Study to Please

May ihU card convey our sincere 
a|>|>reelation for every npporUin*, 
ity triven us to M'rvi* you in the' 
fiast. Our cordial jfiMtd wishcH 
for the year to i*«>ine and «>ur liope 
Uiat this t 'hriHtiuastide may indeed 
l>e a »eas<m «>f the >rreati»Ht happi* 
ness t«»^ou and yiwir .̂

Graham Mill & Elevktor CaMabry &. Son
Headquarters for

T h in g s  Good to E at

B. A. SHODDY
5 and 10 Cent Store 

Queeosware and Tinware

C ity  B a k e ry  
Fresh Bread

We Appreciate Your 
Patronage

C. W. JOHNSON
LAWYER

Mattkews & Borris^'
Furniture. Queenaware. 

Floor CoTetings.

Undertaking

~E9<fleBaa Bros. Saddlery 
Company

Everything in

Leather Goods •ir o . CALVIN
tieneral BlackHmithing and 

Repair Work a SpechtHy

G r a v e s  &  W a r d
GROCERIES

The Hoane o f QoaNty 
and l/ow Price

GRAHAM AUTO
S m 'L Y  ( O.MPANY

ChaM. Widmayer. Mgr.

R. L Reed & Company Dry Goods
....and Clothing....

Hughes & Kizer
Tinners and Plumbers

’HHl J^j .wuwnup 
-uou « )]u||u« pu« JVu.C i>m) uXeutu 
•t*if AJju jnoX joj nof tfuntri

J. T. Vaughai & Co.
Exclusive Jewelers

Street & Co.
Dry Goods, Clothing. 

Ladies' and Gent’s Outfitters

B en  W in fie ld  

FRUIT

Jhe Jno. E. Morrison Go.
Five Big Daylight Stores

ATGraham, OIney, Throckmorton, 
Newcastle, Loving

Where Price and Quality Harmonize -------——

TheMountainside Hotel
Managemttit

. W. II. MORRW, Prop.

Sunday Dinner^ a Speci^ty 
for City Trade

THE DOLM AN HOUSE  
$2.00 a Day.

Newly Furttahed .
Electric Lighta

Mra. M. A. Dolman, 
Proprietrean

Graham Telephone^©.

Patronize a Home Company

'i/'
Crabb*s School of Nusic
A School for the Beginner aa 
well as (or the Advanced Pupil
Thorough and Practical Inatructlon

J. F. l i  CRABB. Director

Baker &. Son
G ro ce r ie s

Chkkena. Eggs and Butter

D. G. VICK
^ n e r a l  M e r c h S B d l B i r

Everything You Wantfinkan Cold Stonge Naiiet
a

Miller K Son.
Props.

Cotton Seed Products

Graham Steam Laaidry
J. H NORMAN. Manager.

We Return Everything 
But the Dirt

HorritMi.Siuth Lamber 
Ca^lB■y

Builders' Supplies

Graham Tailor Shop
Joe Mabry 

_  X . Prop.6*" Sloafl Drug Co. f
PURE DRUGS  

Prescriptions a Specialty

Phones:
S. W. 15-3 Ind. 16-3

-

P r i c e  B r o t h e r s  
HARNESS

Can Supply You in 
leather Goods

O w e n  B r o s .

Groceries
and Peed

Yooig Couty Lnaber 
Congaiy

Let us estimate your neat 
____ hill of Inmhar

Graham Electric Light Co.
W. F. B^ABB, Manager __

Day and Night Service We Appreciate Yoir Business

Kay & Akin
LAWYERS

Southwestern Telegnph 
and Telephone Oi.

We Deal in Conversations 
ANYWHERE

The New Dectric Theatre
L  D. CLARK. Manager

The Best Films Ever Shown in the City

E. S. Graham The St. Louis Restaurant
BABB & WALKER. Props.

Short Orders Regnlar Neals
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